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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in tUe Java Gm-rnment Gazette, be considered as of!icial,and duly attendedto accordingly by the parties concerted. (Signed) C. p. BJ**AGRA VE„ Acting Srertrta^i is Qtmenrn,.nU Batavia. February, iS12.
Oe-i ! [feere Lieutenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te "bepalen, dat aUe de van wegens het Gouvcrnement in de Janaiche Gouvernement* Com-ani s-eplaast -wordende .-.a'ns'ellinzen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, ais Officieelmoeien worden aangemerkt au by ieder als zoodanig moeten Worden erkend. (was getekend) C. G BLAGKAVE, Sec. Geul. Batavia den February 1812.
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SECOMD

JAVA LOTTERY,
FO.ï TUK COMPLETION OF THE SOCIE-

TY HOUSE AT RYSWICh..

SCHEME.
3000 Ticke.s, at 25 Spanish \ Sp. dh.

Dollars each, »-, \ 75,000

FRIZES.
1 Prize 16,000 Sp. dis.
1 Ditto .„', .. 8,000

" 'I Ditto .-.. - 4,000
10 Ditto,at iOOOSp.tlls. 10.0*)

'20 Dato, at 500 ditlo IO'.OOOc-0 Ditto, at 100 ditto 9^ooo100 Ditto, at 50 ditto 5,0002i20 Ditto, at 25 ditlo 5,500
*— 67,500443 Prizes.

Deduct 10 per cent for the}
tences of the Lottery, and > 7,500

ibr the Building, J
Spanish Dollars 75,000

"2.^_The Holder of the fiftieth drawn
Ticket on the last day's drawing, will, be
entitled to the Prize of ISJOOO Spanish
pollars, ia addition to suqli other advan-
tage ;"■ the number-of bis Ticket may en-
title hun to claim.

S. —it being the intention of Goverri»
toem :,ot to retain in their.bands more
Pickett, than amount in value to the 10
per eeut deducted, notice will be given
*o the public, previous to the diu>ingj
Wiat number of the Tickets remain vn»
s' 11; and ifthe numberof the unsold Tick*
«ts should considerably exceed the value
ot the 10 per cent dedaoted, Ihe excess will
he destroyed, and the amount of Prizeslessened in proportion. In this case, the
lumbers of the Tickets destroyed, will be
made public previously to the day of
drawing-..

4.—The Tickets to be paid for in silver
iHoney, at the rate of 66 stivers per Span-
ish Dollar, and the Prizes will be paid at
the same rate, without deduction, at the
expiration ofOne month, afier the drawing
of the Lott'.Ty.

5.—Such Tickets as remain unsold, a
Tveek previously to Ihe drawing of the
tottery, will be raised in price.

6.—The drawing of the Lottery will
commence at the Stadt-house, Batavia, by
the Orphan Children on. the 15th April
next, and will continuethree times a week,
until the whole of the Tickets are drawn.

'{"—The following Gentlemen are ap-
pointed Commissioners of the Lottery, and
assistants as on the former occasion.

J- G. Bower, Esq. Accountant,
C. Assey, Esq.
Captain Travers, Town Major,
Mr Goldman.

*"■—Tickets may be had on application*?^le Commissioners, and to the Itt shient'j
Wince at Samarang and Sourabaya.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieu-
te"ant Governor io Council.

C. ASSEY.
Coutmis<tionrr.

Advertisement.
WANTED for the use of the Isi

Battalion His Majesty's 78th Re
g'iuent, the sum of 500^. "Sterling, fo
*»ich Bills will be granted at 3 month
*!gnt, on the Agents of the ReirimentGreenwood, Cox and Co. London!Tenders to be sent to Lieutenant MacVtueen, Acting Pay-master of the sail

at Sourabaya, on or before the lOtlof February 1813.
M. MACQUEEN, Lieut

Acting Paj-master 78th Regi
OOUHABAYA, >January 36, 3813. $

TWEEDE
JAVASCHE' LOTTERY, V

TEK VOLBOUWING VAN HET SOCIE.
TEITS HUIS TE RYSWYK. *

OJVTMTEMIP. I
Er zullen 3000 Loten zyn a2j > -.„„ i

■Su. Matten het Lot. .... $ 73>000 tf

PRYZEN. J
■1 Prys v. .... 16.000 Sp. Mt. ■■"I Duo ö.t;oo r,
1 Dito 4,000

10 Pryzenv. 1000Sp.Mt. 10.000
20 Dito v. 500 dito 10^00090 Dito v. 100 dito 9,000 iJOO Dito v. 50 dito 6,000

220 Dito v. 25 dito 5,500
67,500

44j Pryzen,
10 Pee cent voor de onkosten 1

der Lottery en ter Volbouwing > 7,500 r
van het liuis \ } >A

Spaansche Malten 75,000
2.—De Prys van 16,000 Spaansche iMatten zal vallen op het vyftigste Lot dat i

op de laatste dag getrokken wordt, buiten..
en behtlven elke andere prys die tefiens *op hetzelve meigt vallen. i

3.— A l/.o int 'Gouvernement voornemens i
is, niet Baeer Loten te behouden dan het i
liadr«geu;d«r'lo pel cenl, zoo zal tiau het
publiek voor de trekking der Lottery het
getal der nog onverkogte Loten bekend
gemaakt wordtin, en zoo dit getal het be-
d-agen der 10 percent aanmerkelyk kwam
te overtreffen, z.ii het overschot vernie-
t.gti vvordeir, en de Pryzen een evenreeef-
ge vermindering otulergaan, zullende En
dit geval de nommers der vernietigde Lo-
ten publiek gemaakt worden voor den eliig
der trekking.

4.—(Je Loten zullen verkogt worden
voor zilver geld de Spaansche Mat tegen
66 stuivers gerekend, en de pryzen zullen
op dezelvde vvy-ze, zonder eenige deductie,
een maand naa de trekking der Lottery
uitbetaald worden.

s.—De Loten welke agt dagen voor de
trekking der Lottery nog onverkogt rtiog-
ten wezen, zullen in prys verhoogd
worden.

6.—De trekking zal op het Stadhuis
door Weeskinderen geschieden, en zal
den 15 April aanstaande een aanvang
neemen, zullende voorts de Lottery drie
maal 's weeks getrokken worden tot dat
dezelve zal afgeloopeu weezen.

7.—De Heeren J. G. Bauer en C. As-
sey de Plaats Major Travers, en de
Heer Goldman zyn tot Commissarissen der
Lottery benoemd, en zullen in hunne
werkzaamheden geassisteerd worden door
dezelvde Heeren aan wien zulks by de
vorige Lotety was opgedragen.

B.—De Loten zyn te bekomen by de
i Commissarissen, en op de Kantoren van

de Residenten te Samarang en Sourabaya.
Op Auihorisatie van den Heer

Luitenant Governeur in
Kade.

C. ASSEY,. Commissaris-

, COWS FOR SAUE.
r About 100 Cows & Calves.

Enquire of Mr. Watt.

1 Uit de hand te koop.
i r

EEN Quantiteit van omtrent Een Hon-
derd Stuks Koeyen en Kalveren,

'. voorleeden Jaar van Java aangebragt, alle
van debesfeuitgezoirste Beesten} te bevra-
gea by dea lieer Watt.

Notification.
r'JE PonotMli.i' the Lieutenant Gover-

uos' in Council having received from
te Supreme Government an intimation of i
Heterm^on which the Opium sales at
-alcuita have taken- pi*ce—Notice is
en by given, the.t it is in the co itempla- i

ion oi his Gov. :.-ment hereafter to mo-
ify the resrulatiuiis rejecting the Import-

:,.. oi i pn the Is.ainl of
ava a. ïendenciesj tosuch extent
s may essarv.and adviscable.
By' Ordtvbf thé Sónórabie the' Lieute-

aut Governor in Council
C. G. bLAGRAVE,

Aitg. Sec*, to Govt.
Bat^vta, >

?eb. o} 1813. J

Notificatie.
M LZO Den Heer' Luitenant Gouver-
a. n.-ur in Hade door hot Gomerne-
Oeirt «-eüeraal bekend gemaakt is, met de
'oorwaarden en bep.dtngen. op weikeden
'erkoop van Opium teCalcutta 1 eeit plaats
jevoüdéj), zoo word by dezen kenuisgege-
reir, dat het Gouvernement dicii ten ge"-
'olge, van voornemens is om de bepalin-
gen btrekkeiyk den invoer en verkoop
iran Opium op het Eiland Java én die-s
■JnderhourighcJeu, eene zodanige wy/.i-
jing ie geven als 'nodig en nuttig zal v*oi-

üen bevonden.
Batavia, den 10 February 1813.

Ter Ordonnantie van den ' lieer Luite-
nant Gouverneur in Rade.

C. G. ÜLA GRAVE,
Waarn, Gouvt. Secretaris.

PUBLICATION.
IN consequence ol' information received by

this Government from His Excellency the
Naval Commander in Chief, from which it
appears that hostilities have commenced be-
tween Great Britain and the United States of
America.--The Honorable the Lieutenant Go.
vernoVni -'ouneil is pleased to prohibit any
Vessels clearing out trom this island for any
Port bekMi ing to the said United States until
further orde/'*, and also to direct, that any
American Vessels or Property which may ar-
rive or be found in the Ports of this Island,
be detained until further information and in.
Structions are received.

By Order of the Honorable the Li< 'enant
Governor in Council. C AS. tiY.

Assist. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, Feb. fl, \S'3.

PUBUCATIE.
TEN gevolge van iuFormatien by dit Gou.

vernement ontvangen van Zyne Excel.
leutieden Commandant en Chef van Zync Ma.
jesteits Zeemagt in Indien, dat VyandelyWie.
den begonnen hebben, tusschen Groot Bri-
tanien en de Vereenigde Staten van America,
zoo is het, dat Zyne Excellentie de Luitenant
Gouverneur' in Rade, heelt goedgevonden te
prohiberen gelyk geprohibeert wordt by de-
zen, dat van nu voortaan en tot nader Ordei
geen Schepen van dit Eiland zullen mogen uit.
klaren naar eenigePlaats of Havens onder het
ressort van de Vereenigde Staten van America,
en te ordonneren, gelyk geordonneerd wordt
by dezen, dat alle Amerikaauschc Schepen ol
Eigendommen, welke inoglen binnen vallen ol
gevonden worden, in eenige Havens of andere
Plaatsen van dit Eiland, zullen worden aange.
houden en onder bewarende hand gesteld, tot
dat nadere berichten en bevelen zullen zyn
ontvangen.

liy order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, 1 Jet. See. to Govt.

Feb. 5, 1813. S
TO BE SOLD

AT NO. 37, MALACCA-STREET,

A double CARRIAGE,
ALSO,

Jewellery, Toys, and Gold
and Silver Work.

rriE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to sanction and direct

hat the following Provisional Instructions
ie adopted for the Magistrate of Samarang,
n addition to those already enacted.
L—The whole of the Police of theDistric:

>f Samarang being in the hands of the Ma.
;istrate, he wiN make reports tin the same to
he Resident, who will communicate such ra.
>orts as are worthy of notice to the Honor.
ible the Lieutenant Governor arid to tha
Jivil Commissioner.

2.—The care, of (he Bridges, Roads and
Public Buildings at Samarang is placed under
he Magistrate, who reports on the s-arae to
!>e Resident; any repairs requited must bö
iubmitled to the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor, and to the Civil Commissioner,
ivheii the Orders of Government will be coira-
riuuicafed to the Resident, that the Super»
ntendan: of Buildings may be enabled to
:aivy the same into effect.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
Acfg Sec. to Government.

P.ATAVIk. >January 26, <M3. \
O i Heerè LieutenantGouverneur iaRade

heeft besloten de ondervo'g^nde bepalin-
gen d l&rtestt tien in ampliatieopd.' provisionele
Instructie vwo* de Magistraat te Saiuarang-.

I—De Politie in liet District van Samarang
geheel aan de z.irg van de Magistraat zyude
opgedragen, zil hy de notitie rapporten di.n-
aaegaandj aan de Resid' nt lazeud n, die we-
derom, wanneer zodanige bekendmakingen
aaadagt verdienen, dezelve«al mededeelen aan
den Heere Lieutenant Gouverneur en den
Civilcii Commissarb.

2—Do Magistraat.zal het oppertoezigt hob-
hen over de Ërliggen, Wegen en Publieke Ge.
bouwen, en unpens dezelve rapporten inzen.
den aan de Resident. Alle benodigde repraa.
tien moeten aan den Ilcere Lieutenant Coiiver.
neuren aan den Commissaris Civiel voorgesteld
worden. Zullende de intentie van hetGorf»
vernement dienaangaande aan de Resident me»
(legedeelt worden, op dat vervolgens aan dea
Opzichter der Gebouwen de nodige aathori.
satie worde verleend.

Batavia den 26ste January 1813.
Ter Ordonnantie van den Heera

Lïeeteuaut Gouverneur ia
Rade.

C. G. Blagrave,
Waarnemend Secretaris.— . .»■

JVeive is hereby Given ,

THAT on Ma,, lay,the' lsvh February
next, th v idermentioned Cast

Hordes fro'ü th. Ho se Artillery and Hus-
sars will be sold ai the Cavalry Siubles,
liyswiek.

The sale to take place at 10 o'clock A.
M.—and the lots Io be paid for iv silver
money on removing the Horse. .

Htight.
Lot 1. A Bay Horse, 14 3

2. A Dun do. 14 2
3. A Grey do. 14 3
4. A Bay do. 15 1
5. A Grey, 14 2
6. A Light Dun, 14 2§-
7. A Dark Bay, 14 1
8. D.tto, 14 2
9. A Bay, 15 2

10. A Carle Bay, 15 2
11. Dido, 15 I
12. Ditto, 15 1
13. A Grey, 15 |

Also,
One Grey Poncy,
One Bay do.

By order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant (ioveruor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. i>ept-

Batavia, J .
Jan. 26, 1813. J

MEDEN wierd gelukkig van een -wel.
ge.-ceupen Oogter Verlos , Ie Hui»»

vrouw van; J. AiAtGQ»
Batavia den sdc £

February lb lei. $
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Civil Appointments.
D. Hopkins, Esq. to bo Superintendant

General of the Forests in Java.
F. Van W'inckiemann, Esq. to be Deputy

Sriiperintexida'nt and Fiscal.
Lieut. Williams, to be Assistant to the Su-

pcrintendatft General.
The appointments of Inspector, Adminis.

trator, and Deputy Administrator, have -eas.
Ed, and the Office of Fiscal is united with that
of Deputy Superintendant.

Thesubordinate Offices in the Forest De-
partment continue for the present as hereto-
fore.

Lieut. Coates, 3d Vol. B«tt. is appointed
to the charge of trie Djayarig Sekars in theSa.
txrarang pivisi.on, vice lleyinud, removed.

Mr. de Veyc, to be Coffee Overseer at ïn-
derutayo, vice Meyer, removed.

liy Order of the Honorable tk,e Lieutenant
Governor iv Council,

C. G. BLAGRAVE,
AcU Sec. to Gqyt.

GENERAL ORDERS.
BY THE CONMRNDER OFTHEFORCES

Head-Quarters, Wellevreeden.
February 3, 1,813.

The Commander oi the Forces has much
satisfaction iv publishing to the Troops ib'
following Genera* Orders received from tW
Adjutant General in Bengal.

GENERAL ORDERS,
BY THE COMMANDER IN CHEIF

'IIEAD-QUAUtïRS, Ctzwnpore^Sep. 30, 18l'2>
His Excellency the Commander in Chief

in India, having, while at a distance from the
Seat of Government, received from Major
General Gillespie, Commander of the FhreeJ
on the Island of Java, the official reports of
the success óf the expedition to Palernbiinj}
aad of the glorious result of "the assault oil
the strong fortification of Djocjo carta on the
Selth June 1812, oilers his cordial cungrutu»
lations to Major General Gillespie and all
the Officers and Troops who had the bono/
of serving under his personal command da
both those important occasions, bat mot»
particularly oil the ever memorable assault
of Djorjocarta.

Although the feeble use which the enem/made of hi? extensive means of defence and
annoyance at Palembang, deprived the expedi-
tion against its barbarous Prince, of that
character of brilliancy which peculiarly be»
longs to active op;radons in the field, the
Commander in Chief considers the Troops
employed on that difficult service as highly
deserving of his approbation and thanks fof
their exact discipline, patient endurance ol
fatigue and privation, and forwardness on
every occasion which seemed likely to require
their active exertions.

Th" personal intrepidity and prese.ice of
mind displayed by Major General Gillespie
on this occasion, by which the lives and .pro-
perty of a numerous population were'res*
curd ftom impending distinction and placed
under the safe guard of British humanity and
good faith, reflect additional lustre on. th 9
high reputation which that Officer had al.
ready acquired in his distinguished career of
public service.

Nor are the wise and ptrtdent arratig m?\\ti
by which Major General Gillespie accotc.
plished in a short time ail the import;.:.;.; ob-
jects which Government propnsad by. the ex-
pedition to Palembang less deserving of tha
Commander in Chief' 3 public approbation
and applause.

Whether the Commander in Chief viewS
the well timed promtitude and decision with
which the resolution to assault the Crafoti of
Djo(\p>carta was adopted, the judgmentwith
which the attack wa9 planned ; the ocder^
ripidity and gallantry, with which it was ex*
ecut.il by the brave troepsj who emulating;
the example of their leader, and relying' oil
his established character and tal.mts and their
own valour and discipline, disregarded num-
bers superior beyond all proportion in ordin-
ary warfare, and surmounted every obstacle t<»
complete success, His Excellency must ever
Consider the storming of the Craton of Djoc-
jocarta by the troops under Major General
Gillespie, as ranking amongst the foremost of
those great achievements which adorn fha
Military armals of onr country, and have in»
creased its power and reputation in Asia.

The Commander in Chief in India, desires
to offer the tribute of his warmest thanks and
applause to Major General Gillespie, com.
manding the Forces on Java, for the energy,
skill and valour evinced by him in the con-
duct of the arduous service in question, the sue.
cessful termination of which has superadded
to all the splendour of heroism, the substau-
tial advantage of establishing the British Su-
premacy on Java, and the tiauquülity of tlie
Island, on the solid foundations of justice and
power.

His Excellency also desires to express his
warmest flunks and highest approbation to
the undermentioned Officers Mho are particu-
larly mentioned in the Major General's des-
patches, and to all the Non-commissioned Of-
ficers and Privates of the several Corps, Eu-
ropean and Native, employed under them.

To Lieut. Col. Watson, of His Majesty's
)4th Foot, for the gallantry and judgment
displayed throughout the principal attack
which he led; to Lieut. Col. McLeod, of His
Majesty's 59th Foot, for the prompt and de-
cisive movement which he made to support
the leading column ; to Lieut. Col. Dewar,
of the Sd, Major P. Grant, of the -4th Ben-
gal Volunteer Battalions, Major Dalton, of
the Bengal Light Infantry Battalion, iVJa^orForbes, oi' His Majesty's 78th, for their die.
tinguislu (1 conduct at the head of th?!r res-
pective parties ; to Major Butler, cora.inan'd-
ittg the Artillery, for the professorial ability
and zeal displayed by him dv progress
of the service ; to Capia^ , of. the
Madras Horse Artillery, auaj Ct'p!;u:i Daw;;,
of His Majesty/* ?--.t [)■,;■ g m ix fat the dig..
(ingitished. feravery evinced h.y (hem, aiid. tli4>
detagh^euts of those corps under their res*
peetive. commands ; fo' Major Bull^ir, Deputy
Adju'.ant General,, aid Major fttoru, Deputy
Quarter Master General, Captain Hanson,
Military Si'ci'ettiry, Lieut. Parsons & TnyJo.e%
Aide's.de-Camp, for the able ami zealoais' as-
sistance rendered by thi'jn on this and tverj*
other occasion of Service on Java; to Lieut,
C.ol, Mackenzie, of till? Madras Engineers.

MESSRS. JAMES SIIRAPNSLL
and PHILIP SKELTO-V, beg lö

announce their having entered into a Co-
partnership, and established themselves at
iiaiavia, with the support andconcurrence
of their friends, Messrs. Forbes and Co.
of Bombay, as general Merchants and
Agents, under the firm of

SHRAPNELL & CO.
To guard against any inconvenience or

embarrassment that may arise in their
Mercantile Transactions from the effects of
an unhealthy climate; they propose to as-
sociate with them a third Partner, wlicse
name shall be published hereafter.

BVj Heeren JaweS Shuapnell en
Philip Sk.ei.ton, maken bekend

dut Zy, met de toestemming en by stand
hunner vrienden de Heeren Forues en
Companie te Bombay, zich in Associatie
begeven, en als Generaals Kooplieden en
Agenten'alhier te Batavia gevestigd heb-
ben.

En om wyders alle hifidérnissen ofan-
derzints voortekomen, welke iw hunne
mercanteele bezigheden zich mogten op-
doen, en zouden veroorzaatk kunnen wor-
den doordeongezondheid van ditClimaai,
hebben Zy voorgenomen een derde Per-
soon in de gemeenschap hunner belangens
te doen treden, wiens Naam in het vei voig
zal worden bekend gesteld.

Advertentie. .
"f7!EN Igelyk word bydeezen bekelidgo»
JjLLI maakt dat ouder meer Papieren van
Aanbelang van den Ondergetekenden is
ttcVtbolen twee Probolingo Papieren zynde
No: 6li, groot-Drie HonderdRykselahiers
Z ilyer-gelden No: 283, grootEen Honderd
Ryksdalders Zilven-gel.i, en word hierhié-
degewanrschoud om deese Probolingo Pa-
pieren niet te knopen of in betaling aantè*
nemen, terwyi bier van aan de Trssaurier
is kennis gegeven en versogt is, onidaarvan
geen uitbetaling te doen, ingeval dezelve
mogten uitgeloot worden.

Weltevreede den 13de February IS 13.
-Z. van" Hek.

Advertentie.
BY M. Heksel&r, in Cotnpagenie in

de Buiten Nit uw Poori-staif, is te
ltekomen, besfe Madera-wyu op Pypen en
Bottels, Musuadelle-wyn opBottels, endi-
verschc andere goederen.

ADVERTENTIE.
BE respectieve Leeden van de Geex*

teeril hebbende én l'n het laast van
den Jaare 1811 gedeso'lveerde Sociëteit tot
tyd vei'dryf, word Geadverteerd dat dagè-
lyks ten ïinis-e van den Heer tlölmberg^
van s'morgens 9 tot 11 uuren zal ter visie
leggen een Iteekctnng Courant van het te
vooren en ten agteren Zynde van gemelde
Sociëteit, als ook dat een'yderzyn aandeel
van het ie vooren staande, op voornoemde
tyd kan ontvangen onder uigave, van een
quifaiuie.

SIüUtAS'G, >
aft. Dec. 1812 f

A DVERTENTIE.
TV/TfR. Canter Vi-scher, bied aan uit de
X7JJL hand tekoopdeBselvstuuintje,staan«
de <vr y dezuidzyde van ele groote fhuiiij
waa. p bebouti staat een speelhnys,en on-
der dezelve een wasebbak. Als meede t'
Land Campoitg Dourie, met de daarop
staande gebouwen, gelegen aan de zuid-
zyde van de Mookei vaart.

~ÜJ VERTENTIE.
AUiEdegeene welke eenige pretentie

vermeene te hebben op den zich te
Sounibiiyabt vindende Heer Johan Jacob
Re,jnst, gelieve da.ir v.tn opgaven te doen
binnen den tyd van Een maand, gerekenel
van den 6de February tot den 6iie Maart
aanstaande ten Kantoore van den 'Notaris
AF. Jan Burger.

Batavia den Iste February 1813.
ADVEin E.NTïE.

ALLE de geene welke iets ta preten-
dee-ren hebben van, óf verschil

zyn aan den Boedel van wylvn Jah Hen-
drik Uagtbout, in leven Burger alhier, ge-
lievcnztiKs optegeven tegens altiino Maart
aanstaande aan den geassumeerdeu Execu-
teur O. G. van der Keer.

B ttavia den sic February 1813.

CURRENT VALUE OF PROBOLINGO
CREDIT PAPER,

Jan. 30, 1813.
At Samarang, from 40 to 45 Spanish

Dollars.
At SouttABAVA, 37§ Spanish Dotlais for

100 Rix Dollars Probolingo.
C. G. BLAGRAVE,

Act. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, >

February 8, 1813. %

Advertentie.'
WORD Bekend gemaakt, dat op rjen

15de February aanstaande de on*
dei volgende gecondenmeerde paarden van
de Rydende Artillerie en het Corps Hus-
ïiaren, publiek zullen verkogt worden in de
havallerie stallen te Ryswyk.

De verkoping zal plaat-s gryp'en des och-
tends ten 10 enen, moetende de betaling
geschieden by de afhaling derPaarden..

Koukur. Groote.
Koop 1. Een Bruine,- Ï4 3

2. — Valk, 14 3
3. — Schimmel, 14 3
4. — Brnine, 15 l
5. —Schimmel, 14 2
6. — Ligte Valk, 14 2|
7. — Donker Bruine, 14 I
8. — Dito 14 2
'9. — Bruine, 15 2
10. — Donker Bruine, 15 2
11. "— Dito 15 1
12. — Dito 15 1
13. — Schimmel, 15 -|
Een Gewone Schimmel,
Een Dito Brnine.

Op auihorisatie van den Heere Luite-
nant Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Asfitst. Sec. v. 'r. Govt. Mit. Df.pt

Batavia, >
den 2b Jan. 1813. $

HU. T)c Ilonsrte staat uit- )
gedrukt in Hamten J

Vendu Advertissements.
Door Venelumeesteren -zulhu de volgende

Tenduticn worden gehouden, als

Op Maandag den 15 February 1813.
"Ïm.!()U de woning van 'Air. lïiqitü,

v staandeaan de'Óost/ydevan déGrote-
Irivier, vooi'Teekening des boedels van vvy-
len A/r.. Robert Stolt, van Madera wyn en
GeileVièr in Pyperï, Engeiscbe Claret wyn,
Paarden, iieevens andere goederen meer.
On Dingfsdagden 16 February 1813,
\V7~OOIi de woning van Jan Jitrgen,y slaande op de (irote Roea-nuilacca,

van hnismenbelen, goud en -zilver-werken,
lywaten, vyger-tosüven, slaven wesmeet.
Op Woensdag den 1? February 1813.
VOOR een Huis van Al. Sehrapne/,

slaande op de Grote Rot'a.rnal'aee;.,
Tan thee lywaleu, en andere Chinctsclie
tvhaaren, item gl-isc-ruiten, nevens 't gten
ten dage der verkoping zal worden ouge-
Tei! '„

Op Donderdag en Vrijdag den
18 en 19 February 1813.

VOOR'i Negotie-huis van Timmer.
. man TVtysset) en VFtsferninh, slaan-

de aan de Dostzyde van de Tygers-gragt,
van Bengaals zeildoek, banaisen, kleine
Spiegvls, EngeTscKe ('l.:t;et, vis»soussen,
Eugelscue Azyn, Cherry Bradev/vn, Glas»
■R-erken, Hemden, Pantelous en andere goe-
dei en meer.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTOR
TO THE ESTATE

ROBERT SCOTT,
VflLl BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT MR RIQUET'S,
OKKAT HIVI.It,SI lit:FT,

On MONDAY next, the loth INSTANT,
VARIOUS ARTICLES,

EUROPE
INDIAN MERCHANDIZE,

m.
TIjILUE and white Salompores,
Mj} A new silver Waieh,

One pipe ol' Madeira, 3 years old,
Five chests and Jive half chesfs English

Claret,
Five ba<rs ofSalt Peire, io cool it,
A few dozens of Gin, Rum,, and Rum

Si.nib,
Fiv't chesfs China Ware,
A few chests of green and block Tea,
Sixteen groce of Blacking Cakes, six

dozens iv a lot, ■

Tw.'iity-six groce and 9{ d'.-zni HeelBalls, twenty-four dozens iv a lotj
Horses, Carriages, &c.

Advertentie.
BY den burger AI. Oingherg, zyn te

bekoomen, Caapsehe hotter by het
Vat rn by het pond, en Extra goede rosyne
en se, p by lief pond.

Advertentie.
BY Aron Letie, op de Voorrey, is te

bekotnen Brandevvyn, Genever, Ja-
Vascile Klappus Oly, VV.agen-smeei", Koe-
fauidèu en andere yoedercu meerV

Calcutta Gazette, Dec. 10, 18!&
Notice is hereby given, '- ■

THAT on Monday, thé 21st December,
ensuing, at the hour of ten o'clock in

the forenoon, will be sold by Public Auction,
at the Opium Godown, the undermentioned
quantity of Agency Opium, provided in the
year ISiLI 2.

BEHAR, - Chests 1,980
BENARES, - do. 503 *

Total Chests 2,483

CONDITIONS OP THE SALE.
2d. The Opint» to be sold by the chest

in lots of live cnests each, one Kupee to be
paid down to bind the bargain ; and ii deposit
of tern per cent on the price of each lot, in
money or public securities, to be made by the
purchasers bwfore the expiration of live days.
In default thereof, the lot or lots to be re-
sold, and all losses and expences at tending such
resale, to be paid by the hrst purcnas; rs, and
any profit 'arising therefrom, to belong to
Government.

3d. The Opium to be pain for and clear,
ed out within two months from the day of
sale, and in case any Opium shall not be so
paid for and cleared out, the abovementiöned
deposit' of ten per Cent, and 'the earnest mo-
ney, will be liable to forfeiture, and the
Opium will be advertised for a ready money
sale ; ail losses and expences attending such
sale, to be Hum;' bj the first purchasers; and
any profit accrning from it to belong to
G (ivernmeut.

4th. The pnblic are notiv assured, that no
more Opium than the quantity above stated
Will be sohi, tul between the l'2th aid 22d
of February next, when there will be put up
about 2,483 «hesft, ♦bemg.tlie Whole of the
remaining Opium, ofthe provision of 18' 1-12,

óth. The pubkc are hereby informed, that
Government ilecliife to give any pledge to the
public with regard'to the footing'oii which
the trade of Opi«a is te» tic alloy cd to be
■carried on with Java and its dependencies,
including the Molucca islands.

6th. Tile public art-also hereby informed,
that in the providing of the investment of
Opium fot the current year, the same precau-
tions have been taken, as those which have
been observed in the fourteen preceding
years ; to have the Drug procured and sent
dawn in S pure state ; to have only the pre-
scribed quantity ol' leaves used in. forming the
dikes ; and to have the due proportion of
Opium put into each bake.

7th. For the of thé Mer.
chants, life following papers may"he seen at.
this Office at any time between the hours of
ten and three o'clock, previously to tlie day
of'sale:
No. I. Instructions to ; the Agents in res-

, pect to the provision of Opium.
% Warranties of the Opium now advertised

for sale.
3. Report of the examination of 'the Opium.
4. Account of the weight of the Opium

when packed.
6. Statements óf the sverage weight in Cal.

ciitta of six chests Of each dispatch,
Bth. On the day of sale, the aboveniention.

Ed documents will be laid on the table, and sam-
ples of the Opium to be Sold, will be exhibit-
ed for-the inspection of the Merchants.; when
four chests of Opium which have been reserved
from the provisions of the -two preceding
years, will be, shewn to tlietn, to enable them
to judgeof the state of preservation in which
the Drug has kept.

Published by Order of ;
The Board of Trade,

J. X 1 \T G,
Sec. Opium Dept.

Calcutta,
Opium"Gjfice, Nov. 30. 1812.

* Behar, ahout chests 1,979
Benares, ditto öOt

Chests g,483



"Sconcing dVlaïrredofl trie Tslan* by profes-
sional duties, afforded all the aid of his valua-
ble talents in the formation of the plan of at»
tack, and to Majors Johnson and Campbell,
and Captain Jones, of the Bengal Establish.
Stent, as well as the Staff of the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor, who attended the Com.
dander of the Forces during the action, atid
of whoso assistance and exertion he reports iv
Such favorable terms.

It is difficult to particularize individual mer.
it, where the good conduct of all was so
conspicuous, but the undaunted resolution
and bravery, under circumstances of partial.
lar difficulty and danger, which Major Gene,
ral Gillespie reports to have been displayed
by Lieut. Hale, of H. M. 22d Dragoons, on
the evening of the 18th of June, and by Lieut.Hill, of His Majesty's 14th Foot, who, with
a Havildar of the 4th Bengal Volunteer Bat.
talion, ascertained the depth of the. ditch pre-
vious to the assault, demand to be honorablyrecorded,

The Commander in Chief cannot conclude
■without expressing the satisfaction he derived
from the honorable and ample testimony
frorneby Major General Gillespie, in his re-
ports to His Excellency, to the distinguished
peal and galiau'.ry of the Detachments of Ben-
gaf Volunteer Battalions employed at the as-
sault of Djocjoearta, during which they emi-
nently sustained the long established charac-
ter of the Bengal Sepoys, for courage and
discipline. . (Signed) C. STUART,

Acting Adjutant General-
(A true copy) RICH. BUTLER,

Deputy Adjutant General.

We hasten to acknowledge the kindness and
" liberality of our friend , which, by placing us
W possession of the latest intelligence from
«etigal, and an English Newspaper of- the*sth August 1812, received from the Cape ofGood Lope, has enabled us to communicate
to our Readers the m >st recent intelligence
from Europe at this eventful crisis.

It must be a source of general satisfaction
*o observe that in every part of Europe the
ambitious proj cts of Bonaparte are decided-ly checked ; and should the óverla-id accounts
be confirmed to their full extent, which now

Appears more than probable, he is placed in a
iiioie critical situation than at almost any
former period of his Career—From theExtracts copied into the Supplement'it will
be'found that the system of warfare adopted
by the Russians nas precisely that which we
Were led to expect, fromthc oVerland accounts
«f the victory obtained by them in Augustlast, and they may therefore be considered as
materially supporting and confirming thisfact. —Although even if it should nothavebeen
So completely decisive as is stated,-—such an
event in the heart of Russia and at a distance
'rom Bonaparte's resources and Magazines,
must at any rate be followed by a series ofdisasters which will shake the Confidence andfidelity of his dependant allies, which the 'ap-pearance of Bernadotie in the North of
Germany, where the Corsican Yoke has al.Grayer been borne with impatience, may lead
to results more important than have' occurredat any former period of the War —Upon the"Whole review therefore of the present intelli-gence, we cannot but think it iv Russia to behighly favorable to the genera! cause.—Nor
is it less so from Spain, where the Inhabitants
2;.pear to have overcome their jealousy offoreign aid, and their fear of English Here,
tics; and are inclined to co-operate with a
cordiality, that, under the vigorous and ableguidance of Lord Wellington, afford every
prsspect of complete success.

The Englishhews received from the Cape of
Goed Hope is of very little later date than that

came in the overland Dispatches—and
ooth accounts concur in stating that nochange of Ministry had taken place inthe middleof August,—but the present Ad-
"ifturtratiori was not considered likely to re-jnamin Office long after the meeting of Par-liament.—We learn also that General Mait.Jaiui's supposed appointment to the Eastern
isiands was put off in consequence of the Gene.ra''s ill health, and no other person is'talked
°' 'n his room, which becomes of itself a
strong corroboration of the intelligence before
'^ceiveil, that nothing was decided respecting
*fe British possessions in Asia, at the date of*«c latest advices from Europe.

« appears that tkb disturbances in the in.
, ,or °' England were very nearly suppress.

cd. ■

The Teignmouth has brought a regular
series of Bengal Newspapers (o the 19th D>'C
?u d tilerc are othl'rs in hand to the 28th of
*hat month, from which we sh^ll transcribethe most important particulars.

lifters from the Eastward speak very fa.
7'Tableof the season, the fall of Rain hay.
utg of hite been very heavy, to the great and
general benefit, órthe approaching Rice col.«vation, for the success of which there was aserious alarm.

Fontine Society,
Established at Batavia, January 1", 1813,open for the admission of Members till the"rmt of July ensuing, and to he finallyclosed, ami the accumulated property ofthe Fund divided amongst the" Members

surviving upon tlie first day of January,
1823, at M id-day.

Wm. Robinson, Esq. "\
Major Campbell, /
G. O. Jacob, Esq. and > Directors.

to act as Secretary andk
Agent in Batavia. JMessrs. Fairlie, Fergusson,& Co. Agents
at Calcutta.

1.---All persons are eligible to become
Subscribers before the first; day.' of July,
1813j after which, no person can be ad-
mitted.

2.—Subscriptions to be paid half-yearly
in advance upon the Ist of January and
lsf of July iv each year.

3.—Toe amount of Subscriptions to be
to Military and Seafaring men, calculated
at the rate of thirty Sicca" Rupees, to all
olhers thirty-seven and a half each per
mensem.

4.—'The Subscriptions shall be conlin*
ued for ten years, counting from the Ist
day of January, 1813, and the accumu-
lated property of the Fund divided a»
mongst the Subscribers surviving upon the
first day of January, 1823, at Mid-day^

5.— I'lieproperty ofthe Fund shall be
vest, d in Company's Papery as often as
there shall be two thousand Rupees on
hand. The paper to be in the names of
the Directors of the Society, and deposited
in the Treasury, and not transferable but
by the unanimous vote of the Directors,
and by special power of Attorney—*-The
interest only bemg made payable, to the
Agent.

6.—'The first half yearly Subscription to
be paid before the first of February next,
or the payment of a whole year's Subscrip*
tioii will be necessary to entitle a person to
enrollment, but then lie will not be liable
to any further Subscription before the first
of January, iBl t.

7.—Subscriptions for any time above
half a year may be pud iv advance, and
any person paying the amount of his five
years Subscription at one time, shall not
be liable' to any further coulribuuoiij after
having paid two years Subscription, then
tlie amount offour years Sabjcription paid
at once, will give a like exemption ; or af-
ter having paid three years and a half by
instalments, then the amount of 3|- years
additional Suüscribtió.'i wi'U give tliu ex.'
emptioj)>

S.—»Ju the event of a half-yearly Sub-
scription becoming one nionlb in arrears,
the Agent oi the 8 ,cu-ty shall immediate-
ly give notice thereof io ihe Member so
neglecting; an I snllicie.it time (fhroej
months for any pail of India to which a
post is establvsned—- due months for"any
part of India beyond sea—and fifteen
months to all other parts,) allowed for a
reply', and ifthe Subscription is not li-
quidated within the times as just specified,
agreeable to 'die situation, together, wilh a
fine of two 'p. r cent for each month the
Subscription shall have continued in ar-
rears, ihe Member so defaulting shall for-
feit all chums upon the Society.

9.—After the first of July ensuing, all
cash Subscriptions must be paid to the
Agent it» Calcutta, previous to which the
Agent in Batavia is enipovvereel to receive
ihem, or at any tune orelers at sight upon
Calcutta, with tin addition of3 months in-
terest, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
on account of' tlie time the order may take
in arriving. Shouldthe order not be paid
upon demand, no additional time can be
allowed the Subscriber for liquidating the
amount of his Subscription, more than
would be given had the ordef' not been .
tendered.

lO;—The property of the Fund shall be
divided on the first of January, 1823,
amongst those present, setting apart tore-
mam in the Treasury the shares of all ab-
sent claimants till sufficient tune (three
months from any partoiTiidta where a Post
is established—nine months from all parts.'
beyond sen—and fifteen months from all
other parts) shall have-elapsed for the
production of alf authentic document of-
the claimant's existence, such as a certifi-
cate, of' two Magistrates in Europe, two
respectable Civii Servants or two Senior
Military Officers at the Station wilh the
claimant in India, in failure whereof the
remaining property shall be divided a-
mongst the proper claimants.

11.—In the event of the death or re-
moval in any other manner of any of the
Directors, others from among trie Subscri-
bers shall be appointed by the Majority of
votes of those present at this station.

12.—After the admission of a number of
Subscribers in Bengal, it may be thought
.necessary to nominate Directors in Calcut- -
ta; vacancies there shall be filled by a Ma-
jority of Voices of the Subscribers there.

13.—The aboverules shall not be alter-
able, but by the unanimous Voice of the
Subscribers—ln other matters the unani-
mous Voice of the Directors will be suffi-
cient.

Batavia, >
January 1 3 ISI3. 3

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals."] Feb. s.—Ship Ceres, J. C.

Smith, from the Cape of Good Hope the 2 l!h
Nov.—Cargo, Cape Wine, &c.

Same day, Ship Volunteer, T. Waterman,
from Mint» the. Ist Feb.—ln Ballast.—Pas-
sengers, Lieut. Robinson, Bombay Marine,
Five Europeans of H. C. Artillery.

Fed- 7-— Junk Jowhin, Oey Chakko,
from Canton the 20th Jan.—-Cargo, Sundry
China Articles.—Pass' ngers, 213 Chinese.

Feb 9—'Brig Jane,'J. Cowen, from sea.
Felt. 11 —Arab ship Funvkar, Said Ab.

ditl Rahman, from Rio (he 2d Feb.—Cargo,
Gambiet' aud Piece Goods.—Passengers, 10
Chinese.

. Departures.] Feb. 6.— 11. M. sloop He-
cate, Cipt Drury.

Feb. 7.—-H. C. ship Discovery, Captain
Ross.

Same day, Brig Jane, -Gapt. Cowart.
Feb. 9—II. C. ship Amboyna, Captain

Lye!, for Amboyna.
Same day, Brig. Eerslezoon, Harding, for

Sourabaya.
Fen , ~\o —Ship General Brown, W.lCnos,

for Amboyna.

Death. —At Sourabaya, J. Tod, ¥.?-[.

BENGAL EXTRACTS.
General Orders, by (he Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
Fout William, November \% 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor

General in Council is pleased ft) make the
following Promotions in the Native Cava!.
ry on this establishment.

Lieutenant Colonel and Brevet C.iionel
W. I) Fawcett, to be. Colonel, from (fie
27'h February 1812, vice Mtcan, deceas-
ed. .... ....

Senior Major and Brevet Lieutenant Co.
lonel W.- £>. -11.- Knoxyt» be Lieutenant
Colonel,, from the .game date, vice M:G 'e-
gor,. transferred to the Invalid KsUbJisli-
tnent, with the rank of Colonel.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
Charles Webber, to be Lieutenant Colonel,
from tlie same date, Vice Fasvcett, promot-
ed.

'rbth Regiment Native,. Ccïüalnj. .
Captain Richard Clarke, " to be Major.

from the 27th February .181*, vice VV'eb-
ber, promoted.

Captain Lieutenant George Becher, to
be Captain of a Troop from the same date,
vice Clake, promoted.

Senior Lieutenant James Kennedy, f-,
be Captain Lieutenant, from the same date,
vice Uecher, promoted.

Senior Cornet It .bert Hawkes, to be
L utenaht, from-the same date, vice Ken.
iieily, promoted.

7th Regiment Native Cavalrj/.
Captain Alexander Gumming, to be

Major, from the February 1812, vice
Knox, promoted.

Captain Lieutenant John Joties, to be
Captain of a Troop, from tue saule date,vice Cummins;, pr.jni iterl

Senior Cor-"- ■* "' !In'-.. (

tenant, from the same due, vice il
promoted.

8/7» Regiment Native Cavalry.
Captain L. R. O'Brien, to be.Major,from the 9.7th February . 1812, vice Arm.

"strong, who has been allowed the bption
of being transferred to the Invalid Estab-lishment as Lieutenant Colonel, or of re-tiring on the Pension of that rank.

Captain Lieutenant John Graham, to beCaptain of a Troop, from the same date,
vice O'Brien, promoted. "

Senior Lieutenant Richard Pepper, to be
Captain Lieutenant, frotn the same date,
vice Graham, promoted.

Senior Coruet Robert Rwbaflk Chambers,
.to be Lieutenant, from thesaina date, vice
Pepper, promoted.

Although U IS Lordship in Council, has
considered it proper, that the transfer of
Colonel McGregor, to the Invalid Estab-lishment, and the retirement or transfer
to the invalid establishment of Major.Arm.
strong, according to the option of that
Officer, should have effect from the 27th
February 1812, Colonel McGregor is
nevertheless permitted to continue to draw-
the full allowances of a Lieutenant Colo-
nel of Cavalry, until the Ist December
next.

The Governor General in Council is
pleased to fix the 27'th February 1812, as
.the date on which Major General Robert
Blair's appointment, to the Staff of this
Presidency is to have effect.

Cornet George llilliard, of the Ist Re-
giment Native Cavalry, and Mr. William
Mel/is, Cadet of Infantry, are permitted
at tiieir own request to resign the service
of the Honorable Cowpabyij op producing-
the prescribed Certificate from the Pay
Department.

. r Hank 0? Cadets for the Bengal Tnfan'-ry
appointed and proceeding 1;, tlie second
fleet of Ships of the {season tSti. -For thé Infantry.
Henry Medl.in.l, City ofLondon,Gabriel Mtirr.iy Home, Sovereign,
Sackville Sack vil ie; Indus,
Robert A. Durham, Harriett,
Patrick Belle» Fitton, Sovereign,
Charles Marshall, Ditto
Henry Mouke-, Harriett,

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Go~-f.

AIU. Liept.
General Orders, bt/ the R/<rht Honorabh

the Governor Genera 1, in Council.
Fort Willi \m, November's, 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gé.

neral in Council is pleased to app iinj
Major General Robert Blair, Vice Presi.
dent of the Military Board, during the ab.
sence of His Excellency the Comaiandfcf
ia Chief.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. io Oo^-f.

Mil. Dept.
Genera! Orders, hi/the Rrsht Üonorabhthe Governor General in Count it.Fort Wigwam, Sovkmseh 17, '813.Captain Frederick Alexander Weston,Of the 2d Regiment Native Infan'ry, hay.
ing produced the prescribed Certificatefrom- the Pay Department, the ConditionalPermission granted to him in General Or.
ders of the 17tii ultimo, to proceed toEurope on furlough on account of hisPrivate Affairs, is confirmed, C. W. GARDINER,

■Sec. to Govt.
Aid. Dept.

CALCUTTA GAZETIE, Dec 21, 1812.
FORT WILLIAM.

Pi'blic Department, Dec. 23. 1812.This,day, ARCHIBALD SRTON, Esq.
took his Soat as a Member of the Supreme
Council of Fort W.lliatn, under a Salu<- ofTuirteen Guns from the lLuuparls of FortWilliam-,

Published by Order of the Right Honora.
ble the Governor General in ('ouneil.

G. DO VVD 'SWELL,
Lhitj See. to Govt.

MILITARY.
General Orders, by /he Right Honorable ths

Governor General in Council.
Fort William, Dec ft. iKiM.

The Right Honorable th ■ Governor Gene.
rat in Council, adverting to the present g< ne.
ral relief and movement of Euro can Corps,
is pleased to direct, that the Barracks anil
Hospitals at the several Stations between
Ghazeeporo afld Meerul, shall be immediately
repaired.

The Commanding Officers at Stations, ara
accordingly authorized to order such advan-
ces as they may deern requisite, to enable the
the respective Barrack Masters to collect Ma-
terials, and to proceed in the work from the
moment the Buildings in question are .vacated,
so as to insure the completion of the repair»
before thearrival of the relieving Corps ; Com.
mantling Officers of Stations are at the same
time directed, to forward the necessary esti»
mates of repair's to the Military Board, with.
the least, possible delay.

His Lordship in Council is pleased to ex.
feed the operation of the General Orders ofthe ItthJune 1811, for the maintenance ofthe Jhaumps of thr Cavalry «tables at Cawn,
po.e, in serviceable condition, on fixed ALlowances to the Jhaumps of every description
of Building at present unprovided for, at all
other Stations.—Commanding Officers of Sta.
tions are accordingly required to furnish (ha
Military Board, with Statements of the nTrrfftr-
ber of Jhaumps n iprovided for th.- present
Monthly Allowance, and the proposed rates
for keeping thera in future repair, with refer,
ence to their dimensions.

The Governor Genera? hi Council is pleas,
ed to authorizea Head Mason, at S.mant Ru.
pees 8 par Mensem, and a Choked.w, at
Sonant Rupees 4 per Month, ro be ar| led to
the Establishment to the Barrack Master at
Ghazepore, for the protection and keeping
in repair of the Cemetary at that v iti , ( .

C. W. GARDINSft,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

General Orders, by the Hi ...kt Honorable the
Governor General in Co'incil.

Fort William, Dec. 12, 1812.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gene,

ral in Council is pleased to prora-ote th-, un-
dermentioned Cadets of Artillery, to be Lieu,
tenant Fireworkers, their date of rank to be
adjusted hereafter :

Mr. George Twemlow,— Richard RuSsel Ivempe,— Thomas Sanders.
Messieurs Consfautiiie William CowTpy and

ihomas McKenzie Campbell, having produc-
ed Certificates of their Appointment, as Ca-
dets of Infantry, on this Establishment, are
admitted to the Service accordingly.

Lieutenant Hugh Falconer Macfarisn», of
the 3d Regiment Native Infantry, has been
permitted by the Honorable the Court of Di.
rectors to proceed-to bis.duty on this Estao»
iishmeiit, without prejudice to huS rant.

CContinue4 afterthe Tucirjf.)

TO CORItKSPONDANtS. "
We have to ackuovvledge the favors of
\<y - - "
AV'il The influx of Public Intelligence
/ 3 \ has delayed them—but they will

appear in our next.



POETRY.
Ms. Editor,

'. Cowp.r's '- Mary" 'is unquestionably a
pleasing production, hut it has had the un-
fortunate effect which follows all works of
genius ; that.'it^s ■versification'has heen render-
ed disgusting by the li'utiri-r .if -r.iaukish
imitations that are produced -"almost daily.
To stiff*- ihis mode of seeking 'reputation by
clinging to the skirts of ï B 'id'; so far at
least as "Mary" is concert-,- d' ; i hsve re-
solved to write so <uiMime'-'and bvaiiiiul 'an
effusir" as shall sdetvee fo. these under,

lings of V!riiiMJsHs by leLi-viug ttt-a distance all
future com ietitionJ—to wit-*»

VVii " ii >ha cons'sint friend an! kind,
Wn-i goes where» er I've a mind,

AiU ever tiainiJU — Ï---11. tie d >4' 1
B^-m fiddle!

Who ne'er complains, f ho' oft opprest,
-i -!' snppnr's me while I resr,

Tho* «cor.'d hy all, a friend confest ?
B—m fiddle»

Hard words when I couM'not decline'ett}
At school, .-.ho fhatight me to divine 'em
By argitmentum bacniimun ?

B»-m fiddle-*
A' Billinps^ate the vulvar race
Will oft invite To kiss his face;
Eat, save the CQnrtier-=-w«ntën» place
Ho one will venture to embrace

B—in fiddle-»
Who makes fo learninerno pretence,
An;l seldom speak—which shews-his sense,
Lest, lie should chance—fig'tve offence 'B—lll fiddle—
Who hids me off my ways to mend?
'Tis he—for when 1 view my friend
I tlliak upon—llll/ hitter rrui J

B—lll fiddle—'
Ï am Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
January 31, 1813.

Colamel W... Mecull... of the 14th
_..'i_ . " ■' .. ,v iui .... i j . ■ iq pnidiu iti
til,- | . -c- iroaa tHe »''">> O»-.

! 1)4 ." .- o ■ iIXJ.I .1 p.-.
to luui m Genei ui tl»*-' (SM 1 Jl Okto-
ber Li I .[■'.. .'7 !o IV/n, ...-' ";■ . .

öl . ■ ' .i.i...l'i, IS
firnu-d.

Lii'u'i'»iint F.ilwar.i Craig, 01'tbc
i- ■■ Inlani -.), i | rmtttod .o w iili-

diaw I .■' urn for leave to i\.

Service ol lUC Mimurabla Company, which
v. as coi'iiii.o-.0.1ii sn'iiiim-d in Crucial Or-
de:, o. the 7lh ul.in.o, anil is now allowed i0

■d iv Knropc on fin-lunch, t>n account
0i i,r , i ui producing the pr*.

ll LVruiic'l.' iiou. ihe Pay Deparfnu-ul.
Lic'.U'.wini P..trick. Faiu'on, of the 12th

K;^nm'ni Native Infantry, having produced
the pi', (.cnbed Certificates from mc Medical
an.l Pa) l)i;p.irti.n-.iis, is pel milted (o pre.
Cc-d '<> Si:, ''"' ,llc' recovery of his health,
and to be .ilisctii o.i that account for Six.
MontliH from ihedaiu i I Ida embarkation.

The li.iv". of aba '.-.I in General
Orders of the 6th of AagUS.t IHI I, to Lie*.
tenant William llenrj ll^y.j., of ihu '27in

Native Infant i until
tin 7ii. liislawt

The leave of absence granted to Major
Sloane, of the S7ih Regiment of Native In

General Orders uf the 17th of Oc-
i.r. !, to toimiiooce from the Ist In-

stant. inlf.nl ol'lhe Ist ult.
Sei'i'nit .VI iriiu White, Quarter Master... ; oiiilioii 14111 11.piment Native

luiaiilry, having produced satisfactory teati-
nirMiials of his claim 10 the benefits of the
i , n*i.mi established In Minuten of Council of
th. 1 ,tii uf January 1797, is admitted accord-
ingly.

C. W. KARDiTVRR,
,Sr r. Iv ÜÜVI. Mil. Oejit.

India Gazette, Dec. 21, JBl2.

In addition to the important intelligence
communicated to the public in our extra
numbers of last week, we have now to per-
form the gratifying duty of laying before
our readers, the following interesting sum-
mary of public news, extracted from a
private letter received from Cadiz by the
St. Fernando, and communicated to this
press by a gentleman, to whose favors the
readers of the India Gazette have been
indebted on former occasions, for much
original and interesting information.

" Cadiz,- July 24, 1812.
(i By our latest advices from Loudon,

*' itisstatedoniheanthority of intelligence

" received there by the Anholt mail, that
« a treaty of peace has been concluded at
«' Bucharest between Russia and the

" Porle; by the terms of which, the latter
ci engages to assist the former with ah army
■« oi' aÓjOOü men, iv the event of Austria

utt :ing part with France in the war
" a aitist Russia. It,is also still expected,
*' that Sweden will declare against Na»
c' poleon. And, such being the situation
" of affairs, there seems every reason to
v hope, that, even although no signal
" advantages should be gained in tii-e
"North, there will at least be found so

" much occupation for the tyrant in that
" quarter, as for some time to engage his
" attention; and in the mean while, (he

*' allied armies in the Peninsula, will be
" more and more enabled to extend the

’' field of their operations.
" These expectations begin already to

" be in some degree verified ; for since the
" dat. of my last letter, auvisitig you of
v the capture of Ciudad Rodris*© and
" lïatlajoz, the Au^lo-Portuguese armies,
" united with a body of our troops, have
" advanced as far as Medinadel Camp»,

r havitig taken by assault a fortified
" post al Salamanca, where they made
"800 prisoners. The French array of
': v/.sitle, unde? the command of Marshall

'"" Marmont, has taken up a position on

" tlie further side of the Oeuro, extending
£' from Terdesilfas to Simances. The
" Galliciau army, com mantled by Ge»
" ir. ■'"al Santocildes, arid the corps <f
" Portuguese- under Silveiru, are acting

" upon their flank, while General Mendiz-
" abui, with his division, hangs upon

" their rear, and Lord Wellington can at
" any time attack them in front, by cross»

" ing the river; so that, on the wlmlo,
" wè are in expectation of great events
li from the side of Castile.

'" In-Estremadara there is another army
" of the allies, amounting to 30,000 men,
" who menace Andalusia, «ad hold iv
*( cheek Marshall Soult, who, we con-

" elude, will immediately evacuate this
■" province, in the event of ihe French
" losing a battle in Castile, which, from
"" the present-superiority of-force on the
*' part of the allies, there is every reason

"*' to expect will be tli« case-.''
The above statement fuiiy explains-the

nature and object of the movement on the
par; of Marmont, which led lo the battle
of the 2M of July. It shews, that,
previous to thai event, Lord Wellington
had obtained possession ol'ïiaiamanc-a, and
"had advanced from thence about forty
miles towards Castile, while Marmont,
rcce&ng as he approached, had taken up
a positie ti beyond -the Douro-close upon
Valtadolid. There, it is reasonable to

presume, that tlie French army would be
reinforced by ail their disposable troops
from' Asturias, Navarre and the other
provinces in ihe north of Spain-, And we
are given to undersland by the sequel-, lhal,
wilh this accumu nted force, Mannen) hael
suddenly re»c*ósscd the Couii*, anil at-
tempted to throw himself bet ween the rear
ol the adied tinny and the rtver Tonnes;
a manoeuvre which wasenlireiy frustrated
by the skilful combination of Lord
Wellington,and which ultimately brought
about one of the most signal triumphs,
that has crowned the British arms lor a
century past.

As every additional circumstance con-
nected with so great an event, must be
interesting at the present moment, we
have pleasure in being enabled to subjoin
the following official articles, which wen:
pasted "* the sliane of rviieards along (he
streets e/iidiz, on the news ofthe bailie
being received. The first is from ihe
Regency press.

" TO THE PUBLIC.

*' On the evening of the 22.1 current,
j " Lord Wellington. Duke-ofCiudadßod-
" rigo, defeated Marshall Marmont, with

3 " the loss of six thousand prisoners, four
f " th'Hisand killed, and eight thousand. " wounded, besides three eagles, twenty-

" two pieces ol cannon, and two hundred
"officers, taken. Lord Wellington „was. " following up his victory. Tlie details
" are now in the press.

" Cauvajai,.

" Cadiz; 31st July, 1812.
! " 83" P. S- Marmont, Bonnet andfour
1 " other Generals were severely wounded.

And again, from the Supplement to the
! Redactor General, of die same date, edited
' at the press of the Etat Major.
1 " Marshall Marmont was totally routed
3 " on the evening of the 2id current, on
5 " the left bank of the Tonnes near
L' " Salamanca, by the allied forces under
1 " the command of the immortal .Wei»
' " lington. The conflict was desperate,
" and lasted for six hours, at the ex-

" piration of which time the enemy we e
, " dislodged from Ihe advantageous posi-
B " I ions which they occupied. On Ihe 23d,
t " Marmont retreated, by the route of Alva,
t " abandoning his artillery, ammunition
t " and baggage. His loss, byond all
r " doubt, exceeds ten thousand men; and
V " some accounts make it amount even to
a " eighteen thousand, including four thou»

** sand prisoners. Twenty-two pieces of
<c cannon andthree eagles, have been taken. 1
*' Marmont and Bonnet are wounded, and
" General Carrier is among the prisoners, i

" His Excellency the Duke of Ciudad
" Kodrigo, has received a contusion. The
" Count of'Trancose, Cemmauder in Chief
" of the Portuguese forces, and General
*' Coll (probably Cole) are wounded.
" The conqueror is still in pursuit ; and
" ihe enemy lose many men in their
f rireat. The loss on the part of ihe
" allies dbe« not exceed two thousand
« men;7'

The intelligence communicated in the
letter from Cadiz of the 24 h of July,
above-quoted, relative to the conclus.oii
of a peace bel ween Turkey and Russia,
is corroborated by a statement to the like
effect, conveyed by the late overland
despatch received by (he way of Bttssorah,
but which by some accident did iiot find
its way in the first instance to the Cal-
cutta press. According to the statement,
which is gjven in the Ceylon Gazelle
Extraordinary of the ISfh ultimo, the
provinces of Mo davia and Wallachia as
far as Pruilt, had, by the terms of the
treaty in question, been restored to the
Porte.

We have been favored wiffa a copy of
the Cape T«wn (ia/.etfe, containing- the
official iiotifieaiioii of the partial repeal
of fits Majesty's Orders in Coa-tcü,
which, (hough already anticipated by
other prints, we think itright lo repub-
lish in our present number. We further
«uderstan I, that our <jov Ttiment hod
amicably met I hit of the United States,
on the question «f the impressment of
American seamseu, and had invited the
later to send in a d Jailed siaiement ofthe
particular <c;tse-s of g-rievauce of this
description of winch they complained,
in order that they might be investigated
and redressed. There remained there-
fore no apparent obstacle, to an entire and
cordial reconciliation between the two
countries.

The success of General Hill al 'the bridge
of'Almaraz is thus noticed in the Gazette of
the 29th ofMay.

*' Lisbon; May g9.
w By loiters from Elvas of the 25th cur-

" rent, it appears, that General Hill has

" deleaieil theFrench thorps that was lately
" at Almara/., with the loss ofSCO prison-
■" crs, upwards of 100 killed, and above
" 200 drowned. Ail their aiiiilery and
"magazines of provisions fell into our
" hands ; and the fortified woiks, which
"■ tiny bad constructed, have been raised.
" We are in houny expectation of theofS-
" ciai details."

'1 he official details, we understand, had
m fact reached Madeira, before the India-
liiencamc away;an<i from these it.appear-
ed, that the assault of Almaraz was an
exploit ofsingwdar gallantry and address.
The enemy was taken by surprise; and the
success was equally rapid and complete.

It appeals from these papers, that the
Junta ol Burgos, wliii it bad esiabi.six el its
siltnigs in the town ol Grado in thai princi-
pal ty,'had been surprised by a sudden visit
trom a French corps, «Inch came trom
Aiauda do iiouro, and entered the place at
day-break, one morning towaids the cud of
rvliich. A rencgado $.p>oua*d guided ihe
enemy to his pny. lic found tlie Patriots
off their guard', and possessed himself of ait
the public papers, together with treasure
to the amount, ol 32^,000 Rets; and after
sackiiigthe tuwn/and burning (he housis,
carrien oft'ihe Vice President of Ihe Junta,
and several otlu r principal civil officers as
prisoners. These unfortunate men, were
dragged with every imaginable indignity
to the castle of Soria, where they were
thrown into confinement; and, subsequent
accounts adii, were inhumanly put fo death
on the 2d of April, and their bodies ex-
posed upon a gibbet.

Duraö, the Guerrilla chieftain, who at
this lime was besieging Soria, found himself
under the necessity ofretreating, on the ap-
proach of the par y above-mentioned. He
fell back on Agrcda, and from thence retir-
ed to Cervera.

The chiefcommand of(he Spanish forces
in thai quarter, was vested in General
Meudizabel, who, on the 3d of May, had
assembled for asecret enterprise, at Herrera
de Pisufgra, a force of from 7 io B,OÖé)
Fifaniry, and 20X) Cavalry. Porlier,
Lo iga, and other distinguished parttzans,
served under his burners. It is added,
that, a short time before, Mendizabal had
suipri... daud taken prisoners, a party of
600 French, at Gamonal, within a quarter
of a 1 agu" <>f iiurgos.

iispo/. y Mma was in full fo'ce in Na-
varre, hoving completely baffled the efforts
of Doisenue, who, with an immense force
assembled Iron» all quarters for the pur-
pose ofcrushing him, had kept him lorthe
space of a month iv continual alarm.

The following paragraph isfrom the Lis-
bon Gazette of the Istof June.

" By letters of good authority from Ca-
" diz, daled the 2d ofMay, we understand,
" that the Baron D'Eroles iv Catalonia has
" hadabloody engagement withthe ene«
" my, in which he hns totally destroyed a
" body of4ooo French, with the loss orx

" the part of the Spaniards of 1200 killed
" and wounded.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Het Publiek zal met het diepste leed-
wezen vernomen hebben het afsterven
van den Wel Ed. Achtb. Hr. W. S.
van RYN-EVELD, P-resident van dea
Raade van Justitie, Weeskamer, <&c. op
Frydag den 14 dezer.

Be hoedanigheden zonder weerga vaii
detea geëerbiedigden Magistraals Per-
soon, en detigdzamen Man, waren zoo
wel bekend, dat men zyn dood slegts
behoeft te melden, om uit eenieiicrsmond,
de erkentenis te hooren van zyu ouher»
stelbaar verlies voor de Volkplanting. !

Zyu leven is besteed geworden in de
rechlstreeiysche poging, om den toestand
van zyn Geboorteland te verheffen, en
zyn uitmuntend verstand, opgewekt door
't hem zoo eigen verlicht en onbekrom-
pen gezichtspunt over alle voorwerpen,
maakte hem uitermate bekwaam om de-
wezenlyk-e belangens van <ie aanwassende
Maatscha.ppy uit te breiden

inde bedeling van lirchtvaardigheid
van zyn verheven Zólet» «as 't zyu
onoplioudelyke wetisc, éfl <le laatste
geotil, bezigheid van vy er? ge st D t
Rechtgedaan zou word. o ai, een iege-
lyk " aunder acht te sJ aft -op onder-
sche'tiirgui va zien, niet .i. de gewoone
kringen van werkzaamheid en toeziet
alee/i, maar dat dit groot grólideegiiizHl
algemeen zou zyu, en gen andere be-
palingen hebb n, dan de wyd uitgestrekte
grenzen van osis gebied.

De Rechter, de Staatsman, de getrou-
we Raadsman, en de belangioze Onder»
s euner der Regering, waren alle iv hera
te kennen.—Maar deze hooge hoedanig-
heden waren nog geringer dan de Mart
van beminnelyk en gezellig leven. "Zyne VViend<;n, zyn Huisgezin», zyne
Ëchtgenoofe, Kinderen, eu Onderhori-
g<-n, zuilen nooit vergeten den aangcua-
men Medgezel, den vriendelyken en
weldadigen Meester.—Zyne publieke
en byzoudere deugden waren zoo na aai
elkanderen verknogt, dat het zwakke 005
der inenschlykheitl niet beslissen kar»,
welke aandrift in zyn aardsche loopbaan
het meest voonvaards streelde.

Zulke menigvuldigeen te gelyk sch'ii-
teretide verdiensten, zullen aityd de roem
en luister blyveu van de Kaap de (ïoede
Hoop.—Hiei was I ly geboren, opgevoed,
en hier alleen had tiy 7.yn leven daor-
""ebragw—Maar met ïoodanfige gaven
had hem de Natuur beschonken, zooda-
nig waren de goedheid van zyu hart, en
de grooiheiti van zyne ziei, dat liy de
hulp van reizen niet behoefie, en d-it, in
stede van zy;i voorbeeld te ontvangen
■vü;: v ' af> gelegene (borden, 'ly het
aan an, hre Gewesten geven k>i(le;.en
werwaards de Faam zyn- hoedanigheden
ook niO;i' verspreiden, zal dit Li id
rechtmatige aanspraak maken op eereu
onderscheiding.

Laatsteden Zondag t.ierd het Lyk van
den zeer geëerhiedigJeri Magistraals Per-
soon, de Wel Ed. Achtb. Hr. W. S.

! van RYNEVELD, begraven.
Zyne ExcelL. de Gouverneur, en de

Officieren van Hoogstdesseifs Huisgezin,
Major.Geneiaal Cockell, de gehete Siaf,
de meesten der Kerkelyke Dienaaren, eu
alle de Civile Amptennaren van 't Gou»

: vernement, volgden deze plegtigheid;
van 't Kasteel wierden mitiuutschoten

, gedaan.—Ben aanzienlyk aantal Inwoon»
, deren der Stad, vereenigden zich ter

iiiloeffeniug Van de laatste treurige plich-
ten aan dien grooten en goeden Man

' verschuldigd.

(r3r See Supplement.

Kaapsehe Stads Courant.
Zaturdag den 22 Augustus 1819.

(Göntinitedfrom the third page.)
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" Th.; country between the Oula and the
Diviua is very beautiful] and in the highest,
state of cultivation. We often meet with
beautiful country seafls and extensi-ve con»
vents. In the town of Gieubokoe alone,
there are two convents, which may contain
each 1,200 sieii."

(i Marshal Duke ofCasti^iione has set out
for Berlm, lotake thecommand or'the ilth
corps.

" Marshal Duke of Belluuo, with the Dth
corps, is advancing upon the Vistula.

" The nuiaoer of the Poles who have de»
serted the iiu.-sian army may be cuiculated
to amount at least to men.

"in his movements the enemy has beea
obliged lo destroyhisbaggagê,and tothrow
his artillery and arms into ihe livers. All
the Poles nl'his army avail themselves of
his precipitate retieat to desert, and waitiu
the vvouiis lib die arrival ol the French.

J'General Count Grouchy has reconnoit-
red Bubinovitch and Sienuo» Onallsides
we are marching upo.i the Oula. This
river is joined by a canal to the Bcresiiia,
which runs into the B.nysthenis.—Tims
we are masters of the co nmuuication from
the iiaitic to the Black Sea.

ed the Dvvina, and covered the right bank
ofthe river with his cavalry.
. " ill the preparations the enemy had
made to defend the passage of the Dwina
have been useless» The magazines lie hasbeen forming at a great expense, for these
three years past, have been entirely des-
troyed. The same has happened to Ins
works, which, according to the reports of
the people of the country, haye cost the
Russians in one year not less than 6,000
men. One can hardly guess on what
gi"ou;;d Ihey flattered themselves that they
would he attacked iv the encampment th.y
had entrenched»

pel week 4,200,000
The horses of this army, including ca«

valry, sta .. imentai ba
léry, ammunition, and comriiisshria , mustamount to 150,000; these ought to rec iveeach 8 lbs» ofcorn to !-,;■■ .., in condi-
tion. Here their is required, for hon

1,200,000 lbs. aday,oc
8^00,0(» lbs. 4 weekFor men, as above 4,20 >,0 10

This makes C 00 I lbs. a day
Per week 8,800,000 lbs.

Horses ought U} receive at least 12 lbs. of
hay a day ; —

13,800,0 0 lbs.Now we must add fo* drink, which mustbe transported, as beer, wine, and spirits*,
half a pint a day, or half a pound ;
other eatable art cles, beef and rrtu
groceries, &c. hall a pound mori :—

150,000 horses
12

i-,800,000
7

Hay 12,000,000 per weekFor horses, corn . . 8,40 ',0t if > do
Corn for troops. . . |,'>o ',000 to
Wme,grooeries,&c.B,^oo,l 00 do

28,000,000 lbs. per wek.Which is equal to 1.,000tonsp. r week.Now suppose a horse wiil draw or cirry500 in an average, bad roads tark.
-consul.-ration, and -supposing, asougfri .o be the case, that (lie great mag-

azines are fifty mil-* in the fear, and:thai eel. horse goes 100 miles a week,this would require for transport of foodduly 112,000 ho s,-s—S e then
To draw food 11§,009
For Cavalry 50,000

Artillery 5,000
Regimental baggage ... 5,000
Officers and Siatf 4,000
Spare Ammunition ..,000

It is to be allowed, that during the sum-
mer the number of horses wanted will not
be so great, but. wheu /he snow cones on
in Russia ihe whole will be wanted. We
are to add the difficulties of providing beef
and mutton at half a pound a day—allow-
ing each sheep 50 Vvs. «eight, each bul*
lock at 500 lbs. ; 400,000 pi isons at this
average would require I 100 bullocks and.
11,000 sheep a week, which must be ke^tup in food till kill d.

JLLETIN OF THE GRAND ARMY.
L ' Glonbokoe, July 22.orps ofPrince Bagration is com-

divisions "of infantry, from
Wmen Strong, of Flatow's Cos».

o,ooo' horse, and from
valry. Tiie two divisions of

p ■ and 's(h) wished to re-
J "Wk; they were intercepted,to ret ar!l by Wolbynie.Hth, General Laiour Mau-

"ws the rear-guard of Ba-ttomanoff. On the lfjth
"tawowski had his head-quar-

L ft,*ffair °f the 10th, which tookmanoff, theGeneral Bozniecki,
f c , *J** cavalry of the four
M nf- j ' lost 600 "«n killed,PeC!f Pnso,lers- We have
peki ?* S t(> reSref. General
pihl,.„ o B that the bodles of'
Nan ê " ,eral of Division, andr h J U oaels Adrcnow and Jeso-r vc ueeo recognized on the field
tc P«nce ofSchwartzeuberg had his

The Fmpcror, lakm» ii,e nxui'ei i>...»
chatz, established, on the 2j , h.s lie.ul.
quarters at Kaiucu. The V u..r..y occu-

PARIS, August 6.
NINTH BULLETIN OF THE GRAND ARMYBECHENKOVISIL, JULY 25

The letters received by the Gotteuburgh
mail are of the 28th from that port,-nnd of
the 15th from Si. Petersburgh. Uy the
latter the following bulletin, being ihe
most recent account of the movement of

I the Russian army, lias been received ;

From the lettersreceived by the last
Auhoit mail we learn, tuat i|le expedition
from Sweden would consist of70,000 men,
40,000 of whom were to be Russians.
The whole was to be commanded by Ber-
nadotte in person, with a Russian General
under him, as seconti in command. The
Russians are to embark in Finland, and the
Swedes at Gotteuburgh. Their rendez-
vous was to be iiaiino, and their destination
will probably be Poiueraiita, in the first
instance.

The, Swedish expedition was expected
to sad aboui the middle ofthis momh, and
it is said tliat the orders from ióernadolie
to collect transports were so urgent, that
several Uritisii vcs.se s, with cargoes on
board, were unload, d, for the purpose' ol'
conveying troops, uiiet we understand that
the policies eli'ocied on liicse vessels at
Lloyd's.were °" Saturday cancelled by the
panics interested.—Dautzic is mentioned
in some communications as the point of
their expected atlacc». ; but we can hope
no fortunate result trom such a measure.—Dautzic is a place oi tuo great strength to be
taken by a coup de mam, or by any means
but a regular siege, and even then its re-
duction would be very difficult. The only
means we can discover, by which the
Russians cou.d be assisted in tins way,
would be by the seizure, if possible of
Memel.

A third attack possibly took place on the
19th. These"attacks were most-probably
only partial, as it appears from the Fr, ncli
papers thai liouapaf ie did not leave Wilna
tiil the 17ih ull» and it is not likely that a
general attempt would have been made to
pass ihe Dwitia until his arrival with the
main body ofthe army»

In our last we announced the arrival by
a Golteiiburg mad of letters from Riga to
the 2ütli uit- which mentioned the repulse
of'the French, in three repeated attacks
On the Russian Inns near Du'naberg. This
intelligence is' confirmed in dispatches
which have been received from Admiral
Muitia; but there is no reason to believe
that the French were so seriously defeated
as some letters represent*, in a general bat-
tie. Thisreport no doubtowes its origin
to the fads above noticed» There were
two attacks on the t-etc-de. pont at, Duna-
berg, about the J-llii ; (he French were
repulsed iv both ; in the fbsi with the lossofHOO men, and in the second with the
lose of 1000.

7°%D<>#, August s-n.r« 'iETUEAÏ OF THE RüSSIANS.f s AGis OF THE ÜVVINA BY THE
.'.> H; Capture of Dhissa.

*ris papers received on Tuesdayl-t^iiih Bulletin of the Grand
t French were repulsed on the

■' Russians, at Dnssa, on the
f. "}it on .the ISth, the latteraban»

u''r entrenched camp there, and
their retreat. The French

f lCe passed that river. Bonaparte
i on the 2i'd, at Goubotikoo,e arrived on ihe ISih, from VVilna.

':ins have retreated to Witapsk,
<*P «n the Dwina.

r aback both places, either to'de-
r bring the vessels our.

8 morning about an hour before day»
■'m marines were landed between
*Us, under'the command of Captain

;-i marines) ofthis ship, cover»
file L lair. Tiny had hardly form»

-teh before tiny were attack»
B their number. Prisoners re-

V~y had upwards of 500 men m the
"s>a company having come to each

""."'> independent of one in each
);! ; theagu regiment oliheline,

); 1,300 men, having been de»
■! Genoa a le.. days before, to the

F ,ow'jaaJloi|gthe coast: butnothing
[stand our brave fellows ; theyI aithum with the bayonet, and drove

|°'n *jle?r baltenes (oat ot live guns,
' four and a moruir,) into the

Mijg a great many, (upwards of
coipitejd, besides two oüiccrs)

prisoners, all Frenoh-
Wr.spiking thegunsaud destroy»

f |:r'lages, they were embarked;
X ' MiesJuys wereanchored wiihiu

lot oi tiie towns, & ihe
1" MC.r sweeps going wliere she con id

;t, the launches ami oilier
<£$ keeping up a heavy

;t'd nut effectually drive them
fe houses to enable our boms to take
"selsuij, whieli were made fast in all
V ol ways, wilh sails unbent, rudders
le"j&c. withoutrisk ol great loss, we

ssiroyed them wilh our guns.
f" wmpbcll concludeshis letter with
#"'£ his admiration of the gallantryf,d conduct of Capt. Owen and all

a'nl men employed in the boats.r^s the loss on our part to be nine
";ed ; Lieut. Wm. Walpole and 30puiulwL,

h Gazette also contains the particu»M,c gallantcaptureofL'Lole French
" ' °* 1-i guns, by the boats of theon i'7erel 'a"d -Bniomart, under the
rlot Lieut. Dixon, of ihe Biito-

JVlello, June 27, 1812.
>—A convoy ol 18 sail of square and
tigged vessels, having assembled at
f'ia and Ailassio; the Curacoahav-
ked, which with the Imperieuse aid
you had formerly placed uuder my
made our force, I conceivedjsudi-

'CMIRALITY-OIFICE, Allg'-lSt 11.
f a letterfrom Capi- Campbell, ofhis
■sty's ship the Leviathan, to Capi.
fe#, of ihe America.'sMaj.'stj'sship Leviathan, offCape del

head-quarters on the 13th at Prazana.
On the 1 1th and I2ih he occupied the im*
portant position of Cinsk, with a detach»
ment, which took some men, and consi-derable magazines. Twelve Austrian
hussars charged forty-six Cossacks, pursu-
ed them several leagues, and took six of
them. The Prince of Schwartzenberg
marches on Minsk.
" General Regnier returned on the 19lh

to Slonim, to guarantee the Duchy of
Warsaw from an incursion, and to observe
the two divisions of tile army which had
re-entered Wolbynie.

"On the 12th, General Baron Pnjol,
who was at lghouiiie-n, sent Captain Van-
dois with fifty cavalry to Khaloui. This
detachment took there a park of 200 car»
riages, belonging to Bagratiou's corps, and
made prisoners six officers, 200 caiinon-
icrsj 300 men attached to the train, and
800 hue artillery horses. Captain Van»
dois, finding himself fifteen leagues distant
from die army, did not think it praclica-
ble to carry oil this convoy, & burnt it. He
has brought with him the horses and the
prisoners.

"On the 15th, the-Prince ofEckmtfhl
was at ighoumen, General Pujol was at
Jachime, having posts on Swisloch. Ba-
gralion leaving this renounced the idea of
marching to Bobruusk, and proceeded
fifteen leagues lower down on the side of
Mozier.

"Ou the 17fh, the Prince of Eckmuhl
was at Golognino.

"On the 15th, General Grouc!ty was
at Borfeon-. A party, which he sent on
Star-Lepel, took considerable magazines
ami two companies of miners, of eight ofS»
cers and c2OO men.

"On the loth, this General was at
Kókanów.

'*' Ou the same day, at two in the morn-
ing, General Baron Colbert entered
Oreha, where he took possession ol im-
mense magazines offlour, oats, and cloth-
ing. ■ He afterwards passed the Boristhe»
nes, and proceeded in pursuit of a convoy
Of artillery.

4' Smolensk is in alarm. Every thing is
removing to Moscow. An oilicer, sent by
■th" Emperor, to cause tbeevaeu itiou 01 lb*
magazines of Orcha, was quite astonished
to fiiiel the place in the possession of the
French. This officer was taken with his
dispatches»
*' While Bagration was briskïy pursued

in his retreat, anticipated in His projects.
separated and removed from the mam ar»
my, that army, commanded by the Lmpe-
ror Alexander, retreated on the Dwinaii.
On the 14th, General Sebastiaui, follow-
ing the rear-guarei, cut down 500 Cossacks,
and arrived at Doronia.
"On the 13th, the Duke of Reggio ad-

vanced upon Duuabeig, burnt the tine-
barracks which the enemy had constructed
there, took a plan of the works, burnt some
magazines,.and look 150 prisoners. Af-
ter this diversion on theright, he marched
on Dionia.

" The Viceroy arrived at Dockenhistie
on the 17th.

"On the 15ih the enemy, who concen-
trated in his entrenched camp of Drissa, lo
the number of from 100 to 120,000 men,
being informed that our light cavalry did
not Keep a strict watch,threw over a bridge,
sent across 5,000 infantry, and 5,000 ca-
valry, attached General Sebastiani, unex-
pectedly, drove him back one league, and
caused him a loss of 100 killed, wounded,
and prisoners, among whom were a Cap-
tain and a Sub-Lieutenant of the lltn
Chasseurs. The Genera! of Brigade, St.
Genier, who was mortally wounded, re-
mained in the power of the enemy.

«On the J6lh, the Marshal Duke of
Tieviso, wilh apart of the foot guards
and horse guards, ami the light 'Bavarian
cavalry, arrived at Gleubokoe.

" On the 20th the Marshals Duke of
Islria and Treviso were at Onchatsch, the
Viceroy at Kamen, and the King of Na-
ples at Disna.

" On the 18th the Russian army eva-
cuated their entrenched camp of Dressa,
defended by 12pallisadoed redoubts, unit-
ed by a covered way, and extending 3000
toises on the river. " These works cost a
year of labour. We have levelled them.

" The immense magazines they sustain-
eel were either burnt or thrown into the
water.

" On the 19th the Emperor Alexander
was at Wilespek.

"On the same day General Count
Nansouty was opposite Polotsk,

" On the 20ih Ihe King oi'Naples pass-
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ROPEANEXTRACTS.

nouth Telegraph, August 15.

The Genera) Barclay de Tollyhas, in an eloquent an I impressive appeal
to the sohHcrs of the Rheiush Confedera-tion, invited them to cone ov r to tneliii-.-,i;iii service-—promism» to formwho accept the invitation imo a GermanLegion, under the command of a nativeGerman Priac ■»

" All 'the endeavours of the enemy to cutoff one of the corpsof.tlie first -ü-my aswell as to turn our right flaiik have been ivvain.
" His main forcu is now directed against

our left wi.i.u-, |,i orderly place himself be.
,■ and second army."Prince rSagralioi^ who commands lh«

second army, Ii is ordersto attack the Corps
of the enemy which is placed in opposi-tion to aim.

" Head qua ieis, Jü'!l:iy, (.
24 ',\/c-

-e< All the corps ofthe first army ha .
ready tbnped a junction, and to-morrow
will march into a strong fortified p:
and camp at Drissa, en tins side oi' me
river Dwitn..

BONAPARTES ARMY.
ft may be amusing and uislructive toconsider what is necessary to support theforce which iparte has collected: itmay give our readers some notion of mili-.

tary düiicullics. f lis nr'iny consists of—
SC i;0tl0 Infantry
50,000 ' v-by
50,i.u0 Followers

000
Th s requires, atlilb.ofbread>..., n ,. m .. H- ,

per day £0>0,e(,0 lbs.



The division of cavalry of General
Count Brnyeres, and the division ofGene-
ral Count St. Germain, were sent on the
route of Wifc-psk» They reposed when
they had (performed half theirmarch.

On the 20th, the Prince of EckiTinh!
advanced upon Mohilow. The garrison,
which consisted of 2000 men, had the ti -irierity to wish to delend it ; but they were
sabred by iheiigbt cavalry. On the 2ls',
3000 Cossacks assailed the advanced post
Of thePrince e*f lOckmuhl ; they were the
advanced guud ol Prince Bagrat ton, ar-
rived from bobrun'sk. A battalion of the
85th arrested this cloud of light cavalry,
ami drove it back to a consul» ruble ins-
tance. Bagrat: on appears to hav< availed
himselfof the little activity with which he
Was pursued, to advance upon Bobruusk ;
and thence he returned against Mohflow.

\Veoccupy Mohitow , Orcha, D,sna,and
Polotsk. W e are marching on Witepsk,
wtierc, it appears, the- Russian army is
concentrated.

a'Commercialpoint of view, by the addi-
tional security it will afford ihe port. —It. is
but justice here to observe how much the
country is indebted to ihe exertions and
disceriin\ent of the Right Hon. Charles
Yorke, in promoting this grand undertak»
ing, under whose auspices, as first Lord
of the Admiralty, the preparations com-
menced ; for although tlie plan was fully
matured 'ander the presiöVncy of Ford
Harwick, assisted by the Fail St. Vincent,
in the year ISOb, (as appears by the pa-
pers iaul before the House oi Commons),
yet it was not umil Mr. YorUe'sen ia-.ee
on office that*measures were taken for car-
rying it into effect.*

iv addition to the testimony of respect
to the Prince Regent, his butu*day called
forth every possible demonstration of joy
iv the three lowns and bails took piae'e in
the evening, which were numerously and
lasiiiüiiiibiy attended. May the Prince
live- long io cement thatattachment which
his noble demeanour and patriotic con-
duct iv Ins arduous station have universal-
ly obtained html The weather, as if in
unison with tlie proud causes of festivity-,
was most propitWHS.

We arc giad io be able to announce
thai a naval promotion tooit place*-, on me
anniversary of the binh oi his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent. The pro»
motion is stated io be oi five Vice»Admirals
to be lull Aumirals, ten Rear-Admirals to
be i ice-Admirals, twenty Captains to be
Rcai-Admirals. This promotion is ac-
coitipaiiH-dby one, which we think \uii
give even still more general satisfaction,
namely, that of ilie twenty senior Com*
mandeis cow serving afloat to be fost-
Captaiiis, aim the teil senior Lieutenan s,
actually serving as first ol line or baUie
ships, in be Commanders.

We understand, thai Captains the Hon.
C E. Fleming, C V. Penrose, i'uiicney
iVJalcoini, ami James Bissei, are the new
Colonels oi Marines.

"To you, in this place, I can sfl
with freedom, and it becomes me to A»
nor shall 1 be deterred by the cavils |
the sneers-oft hose who hold as " idol 1

ness" all that savours not of worldly 'dom, from expressing fully and freely!
sentiments, which it has pleased God»
his mercy, to engrave upon my b^
These areno oreiinary limes. The *>'of the worid is unexampled. The W»'
the present day is not like that of our I
In-'ion, or any which preceded it, at "in modern times. It is a war ag
liberty and happiness of mankind. . I'
war of which the whole human race
the victims, to gratify the pride and W
power of a single individual.
" 1 beseech you, put it to your own

som, how far ii becomes you as free!
as christians, to giveyour aid and s4
tion to this impious and bloody waHagainst your brethren of the huma'nfi»
To such among you, if any SU ch thcK'
who are insensible to motives not 1
dignified andmanly than they are iutf'"
catly wise, 1 would make a different 'peal. 1 adjure you by the regard \ft
you have for your own security audi
perty, for the liberties and inheritanti
your children, by all that you hold *ami sacred, to interpose your
tional powers to save your country
yourselves from a calamity, the i-s"'
which it is not given to human fo
divine»

are no longer under my coutroul. [
design is simply to submit toyon the vl
which have induced me to consideral
with England, under existing ciri
slances, as comporting neither will'finteres! nor the honour of the Avnei
people, but as an idolatrous sacriM
both, on the altar ol French rapa>
perfidy, and ambition. France hasj
years past, offeredus terms of undi'J
commercial arrangement, at the price j
war with England, winch huhertfil
have not wanted firmness and v riui
reject. The price is now to be paid. 'We are tired ofholding out—and 1
lowing the example of the nations of
tinental Europe; entangledin (heart!
or awed by the power of the destroy»'
mankind, we are prepared to become
strumental to his projectsof universal
minion» Before these pages meet Jeye, the last Republic ot "the earth
haveenlisted under the banners of tb<?
rant and become a party of his c«
The blood of American freemen must
to cement his power, to aid in stifling
last struggles of afflicted and perse*
man; to deliverup into his hands, the
riots of Spain and Portugal, to esta'
his Empire over the ocean and over
land that gave our forefathers .
forge our owe. chains ;-—and yet,
friends, we are told, as we were
days of (he mad ambition of Mr. Aii<
" that the finger of Heaven point
war." Yes, the finger of Heaven
point to war. It points to war, a» il i<■
io the mansion of eternal misery and '
ture; as to a flaming beacon waming f
that vortex which we maynotapproaal
with certain destruction. Jt point*.to'
solated Europe, and warns usof the G»
tisement ofthose nations who have of#
cd against the justice and almost bey*
the mercy of Heaven. It announces
wrath toeome upon those who mitral
for the bounty of Providence, not sal
cd with peace, liberty, security, pleni
home, fly, as it were, into the face ot
Most High, and tempt his forbeura'

bid adieu fo a free form ofgefèrnmn
'' Having learned from various so'that a declaration of war WouM

attempted on Monday next with fl
doors, I deemed it my duty to i
by any exercise of my" constitutjfunctions, to arrest this heaviest <i
possible calamities, and avert it irora
unhappy country. J accordingly i
the eilorl, of which 1 now give ye»
result, and of the success of winch
will already have been informed, M
these pages reach you. I pretend om
give you the substance oi-my unfint
arguments. The glowing words—tint
gunge of'the heart have passed a
the occasion that called them forth.

" Ask yourselves if you are willUJbecome the virtud allies of' Bonafj
are you willing, for the sake olCanada to the Northern States, to s-"»
to that over-growing system of ta*!
which semis he European labourer&m
less to bed ? to maintain, by the *\ofyour brow, armies at whose hands'
are to receive a future master? Sara
Canada ours. Is t!i re any one amO«i]
who would ever be, iv any respect»!
better tor it ?—the richer—the freeH
happier—ihe more secure ? And ii l'j
a boon like this, thai you join in 'Ah- .v-li'
against the liberties of maCM in i
It inisph.re, and put vouroivu iv j,
aidy.>" * J

Advices from Riga mention that Marshal
M'Donaldjat the head of 15,000 Prus-
sians, had encountered the Russians in the
neighbourhood of Mitlau, and had been
defeated ; and in consequence of the late
successes of die imperial aims, the dc»
sli'uciiouof the suburbs of Biga had been
discontinued» Te Deunt had been sung
at Riga iv consequence of the victory oi
filnce liagratiou.

Letters irom-Huuuo,'after repeating the
df/lail of die successes above-mentioned,
aeld that Bonaparte was pushing torwarti
towards Moscow* pressed by the Russian
army, greatly superior in cavalry»

Excepting the V ictory and Dictator», all
the ships oi wai off GoUeiiburgb, together
with bo merchant vessels, have been 'sent
up the Baltic io co-operate with the Swed-
ish expedition, which was appointed to,
sail ihv 15ih inst.

According to the iast accounts from
Major-General Fulnoff, the enemy7 re-
commenced his attack on ihe 2d(l4t> ) in-
stant, and again he was repulsed with loss.

PiiUCe Bagiaiion hasacquainted me with
the success obtained by General Platoff
over Ihe enemy. On the 28th of June
(tOlh July) the advanced guard, under die
orders of iheKing 01 Westphalia,again at-
tack! d our lorcis at iVieie with six Hulan
regiments, under the command offcheGene-
ral ofDivision Ronitski. This affair aUo
terniinateii iv our lavourj and die six regi-
mentswere completely (Jistroyed. We have
also taken an immense number of prison-
ers. The troops have behaved to admi-
ration. Gen. ihnoii speaks iv vijy high
terms, of (he Russian 'Adjutant-Gen. lin-
schikhikoff, who with his regiment of
hussars Commenced the assault at the same
time wilh ihe Cossacks.

On the Ist fiS'lo of this «South the
corps of Marshal Oudinot shewed itselfbe-
fore Duna&erge, and at lour o'clock in the
morning it commenced the attack by ihe
bridge, hut was repulsed by Ihe garrison.

is is computed that this levy will raise
an army ofreserve of 500,000 men.

Peace has at lengih bv.cu ratified be-
tween rtussia and Turkey.

In addition to the preceding documents
we have an Imperial Edict, dated the 4th
(July ibm) uiidcr "which it bordered, that
tiiioughout the several provinces of the
Russian Empire, iive men, fit for service
aiidofthe; established slature, be raised
out of e veiy 500 of the population within
a month» and a little variation in the
height will not be regarded» with respect
to such .recruits as are delivered at the
depot within the first two weeks.

We can. ot conclude without availing
ouiselvis of this opportunity of sincerely
co'igratuiatinirthe nation at large, but more
pari eulariythe inhabitants of this vicinity,
o i ihe prospect oi soon seeing Plymouth
Sound, by the completion of the Break wa-
ter, rendered one of the most secure
jmval stations, for a western squadron,
which this country can boast : nor can we
omit noticing the beneficial effect* likely :o
accrue to this immediate neighbourhood u\

On Wednesday being die anniversary
tfTthe birth»day ol nis Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, the mdrAiiig Was

ushered in with ringing of belis; anil
in the forenoon, the s. v.nil reginienis in
garrison, were drawn on , and ai twelve
o'clock, a salute was fi eil iróm the"various
batteries, &c. as v uti o.t bis Majesty's
birth-day. The Lords Commissioner*of
the Admiralty, having directed Mr Wlnd-
bey to prepare to heave the tirsl stone

of the intended breakwater, in honor ol
the day, the necessary ordeis were given
by our worthy Port-Ad.viral, sir Rooert
Caider, lor a procession to oe made into
the Sound, in order to give every possible
«elqt to the event. At haif past eleven
o'clock, the boats being assemol d at the
landing place, under Mount-Wise, the
Admirals and Captains embarked; the
boats carrying their respective 'flags ami
pendants, 'proceeded in two lines, io the
bound, where fhey a. rived about half past
twelve; the Admirals and Captains,
having previously inspec ed the prepara-
tions for heaving tlie first stone, Were
received on board the Camel surveying
vessel by Messrs. Renme and W hidbey',
the marine and oth r ban.is at the same
time piaying a martial air. Al oik o'clock,
every thinir being in readiness, a stone
"Weighing 7 tons, winch had been pievi-
ousiy suspended at the bows ot the
Stone-vessel, was deposited marly on the
cenler ol the Shovel rock, air' the
conceited signal being made ft *he
Camel, a general salute was hre.i ft. . the
ships in Hamoze, the Sound, andCawsand
Bay; the bands al the same time play-
ing " Goel save the King" aad accom»
pauied by three hearty cheers from many
th -.maand spectators assembled to see the
Ceremony. The Sound was literal >y co-
vered with plcsiue yachts and boats of
Bit descriptions. The pleasure grounds of
Mount Edgcumbe were, by order ot the
noble proprietor, thrown open on the
occasion, atul the concourse of spectators
there, as welt as on the surrounding
freights of ihe Sound, was beyond all
calculation. All ihe beauty and fashion
in the neighbourhood seemed collected
on the occasion. At a quarter past one,
the Admirals and Captains, after having
partaken of a cold collation provided by
Mr. Whidbey, and drank " Success to
the Breakwater," relumed to the shore
in (he same order as before.

Plymouth, August 13, 1812.
THE BREAKWATER.

The last Washington Papers furnish the
following interesting letter of Mr. Ran-
dolph to hisConstituents:

" FHOM THE StlulT OJ? SEVENTV-SIX.

" To the iieeliotdcrs of Charlotte,
Pnnce Edward, Buckingham^

and Cun.be/iand.
"Fellow Citizens,—i dedicate to you

the following fragment. That it appears
in its présent mutilated shape is to be
ascribed io ihe successful usurpation which
has reduced the freedom ofspeech in one
branch of the American Congress to an
empty name. It is now established for
the first time, and in the person of your
Representative, that the house may, and
win ïetuse to he-ai a Member in his place,
or even io receive a motion from him upon
the mostmomentous subject that can be pre-
sented lor legislative decision. A similar
motion was brought forward by the
republican minority in the year 17;.5,
belore these modern inventions applied
the remedy. We must bid adieu io a
free form ol government lor ever, tor the
stifling of freedom of debate has now been
discovered! It was discussed as a matter
of right unlil it was abandoned by the
mover in consequence of additional in-
formation [the coirespoudefice of our
Envcy at Paris] laid before Congress py
tin Piesident.

" In 'ihe reign of terror' the fathers of
the sedition law had not the hardihood to
ptocribe liberty of sp- cell, much less the
right of free debate on the floor of
Congress. This invas.on of the public
liberties was reserved for self-styled
republicans, who hold your understandings
in such contempt as to flatter themselves
tint you will oveiiook their every outrage
upon tlie great first principles of free
government, in consideration of their
professions oftender regard lor thé privi-
leges of the people, it is for you to

decide whether they have undervalued
your intelligence and spiiit, or whether
they have lormetl a just estimate of your
character. You do ..of require to be told
that the violation of' the rights of him
whom you have deputed to represent you
is an invasion of'the-rigbis of eviry man
among you, of every individual in
society —if this abuse be suffered to pas's
unredressed, and the people alone are
competent to apply the remedy—we must

The enemy sent .. v. y strong force
against the right wing. The una army
moved to oppose them. (Jounl M intens-
tern's two corps on the right side of the
Dwina, received the account of two Irench
regiments of cavalry having approached
Druye. In cons, quence oi this move-
nieiii, lic ordered Major-General Kulnoff',
with the Grodno regiment of hussars ami
some Cossacks, to pass the river. l\ul-
nofi'attacked the Irench cavalry with the
happ.est success. Two regiments of the
enemy are aumhilatcd, and their com-
mander, Brigadier-General St. Genu', was
taken prisoner, with many other otkccrs
and 2-jO rank and file.

RUSSIAN BULLETENS
are also justreceived, and ar< to> iat.stfrom
die ai'.oies, iv the PetersUurgh Gazette :—
?upplenitnl io the Court Uazetie, Ivih

(2iU) July.
From ihe head-qua, la. , at jlelkofckissun,

The other Uivisions of ihe army remain
in Hie positions tiny before occupied,
pursuant io the original plan. Prince
itugration, ader baiting a sliort time,
proceeded on Ins torn io Polotsk.

in order to appease ihe public anxiety,
the Governor Hunks tit to promulgate die
subsequent welcome intelligences

Liisi nielli Cupiatn Toiboiski arrived
hcie from the bead-quarters of Prince
Bagration, commaueinig the Imperial
Army ol Attack, with dispatches for ihe
Government, according to wliich it ap-
pears, lli.ti di-, Princi was assailed, on ins
retreat upon ioloisii, by a division of
Marshal Davóüst's cavalry, consisting of
nine regiments, supported oy s veil pieces
of artillery, ihe attack commenced in
the afternoon, and before night, the most
dreadful carnage was produced in the
enemy's ranks, who lelt between 5 and
fjOOu dead minefield, and-lost upwards
ol IÜÜÜ prisoners, among whom are
between öO 6c 00 oliicers ofthe staff. The
artillery tell into tne hands or his imperial
Majesty , on whose s.dc the loss in com-
puidttveiy tiitlmg, although they have to
lament the death ol Gem-iul Zitdiien.

PUBLIC NOTICE TO THE INHABI-
TANTS OF RIGA.

London, August 18.
RUSSIANVICTORY.

Two Goi.cnburg mails have 'arrived
to-uay; the letters by the List of winch
were uoi di hvered until a late hour this
evening. The dates from Petersburg are
to the Slili, from Riga to the cO.h ultimo;
irom liaiiiio to ihe 4tb, and from Gotten»
burgh to the fcth instant. Two officers
with dispatches have just reached town
v.no came by the same opportunities.
The suostancc of those dispatches will be
found in the following interesting details,
extracted irom liie oüicial ilücumciit before
us. The hist we sliall notice refers to
a brilliant victory obtained by Prince
Bagraiion,—n is as follows:

Herewith is a plan of the entrenched
camp, and of the lines which the enemy
had constiuctcd before Diissa. It is a
work which must have cost much time.

pieil, on the 2?il, with his advanced gtmril
the bridge ol' liotscheSkovo. ' A ituco.v-
SoissANce ol' 2oo horse, detached on Be-
cli..-.i.voV.ski, fell in with two squadrons of
Kussiati hussars, & twoof Cossacks, charg-
ed iliem, an-.l took or killed a dozen men, of
whom one was anofficer. The Churl U'Fs-
-cadron Lorensi praises the conduct of
Captains Rossi and Ferreri.

Oa the 23d, at six o'clock in the morn-
ing, the Viceroy arrived at Bechenkovi-
ski» At tenlie-passed the river, and threw
a bridge ever the Dwina. Theenemy were
iucliiiedto dispute the passage; but his
artillery was dismounted. Colonel 'La-
eroix, Aide-de-camp to'the Viceroy, had
his thigh broken by a ball.

The Emperor arrived at Bechenkoviski
on the 21th at two o'clock in the afternoon.



SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, Ï813.

PROCLAMATION.
r t

pH X Honorable the Lieutenant Gov- i

*- eruor in Council is pledsed to direct £
at the following Act of Parliament re- l
f*ng to the traffic in Slaves be published ;

'I general information, and, with re- s
Pace to the Publication under date ''e 18th November 1812, now to de-
'P'e that the future importation of Slaves
\t Spa is prohibited under the penalties of

i Act of Parliament.
ii order that no person may plead

porancc hereof, this Proclamation, as
the said Act of Parliament, is di-

pled to be published in the English and
P»U:h Languages in the GovernmentGa-
gte, an J to be translated mto the Native

. and affixed at the usual places
via, Samarang and Sourabaya.

ANNOQUINQUAGESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.
CAP. XXIII.

*n act, for rendering more effectual an
act mule in the forty-seventh year of
His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An. Act
for the Abolition of the Slate Tiade.

[14th May 1811.]
WHEREAS the Two House of Parlia-

ment did, by their Resolutions of
"*c Tenth and Twenty-fourth Days of June,
0l'c thousand eight hundred and six, severally

Ive, That the African Slave Trade being
'OiUeary to the Principles of Justice, human-
%, and sound Policy, they would, with all
Practicable Expedition, take effectual Measures
for the abolition of the same:: And whereas,
'n conformity with the said resolutions, anil
">r all and each of the -reasons therein stated,
the sai<i trace wa-s by ait act passed in the
lorty-s-evoiuh year of His present Majesty,
declared tc be unlawful: And whereas it
■Kith been found that divers persons, not
■rctyrrcd by the provisions and penalties of the
said Act, do still continue to deal and trade
'n Slaves upon the Coast of Africa and
elsewhere, and to carry them for sale by sea :
And whereas the Comoions House of Pariia.
h>cnt, by its resolution of the fifteenth of Jtine

thousand eight, hundred and ten, did ex-
press its indignation at such practices, and did
resolve (tpeedily to lake into consideration
BUch measures as might tend effectually to
Prevent such daring violations of the Law :
And whereat it is lit that uuch measures

' mid he extended also to the effectual
'ion of the Slave Trade wheresoever it

-r. ay 1-.e attempted to practise it; be it there-
fore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty.» by and with the Advice and Consent
óf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
■Commons, in this present Parliament assem.
h>d anfl by the authority of the same, that
ff any subject or subjects of His Majesty, or
if any person or persons residing or bent ■■

within this united Kingdom, orin any of i*
Islands, Colonies <A , .-..■', se*>

blents, Factories, or Territories vow or here,

after belonging thereto, or be.iHg.iu His Majes-
-Vs occupation or possession, or under the
Government of the Cnited Company of Mer-
chants trading to the East Indies, shall, from
and after thefirst day of June next, by him or
themselves, or by his or their factors or
agents, or otherwise howsoever, carry away
or remove, or aid or assist in the carrying
away or removing, as a Slave or Slaves, or
for the purpose of being sold, transferred,
Used, or dealt with as a Slave or Slaves, any
person or persons whatsoever, from any part
of Africa, or from any other Country,
Territory or Place whatsoever, cither imme-
diately, or by transhipment at sea or other-
wise, directly or indirectly ; or shall import
or bring, or aid or assist in the importing or
bringing into any Island, Colony, Country,
Territory, or Place whatsoever, any such
peison or persons as aforesaid, for the pur-
pose aforesaid; or shall knowingly and
Wilfully ship, embark, receive, detain, or
confine on board any Ship, Vessel, or Boat,
any such person or persons as aforesaid, for
the purpose of his, her, or their being so
carried away cr removed, imported or brought
as aforesaid, or of being sold, transferred,
used, or dealt with as a Slave or Slaves ; or
shall'knowingly and wilfully use or employ,

ar permit to be used or employed, or let or I
:ake to Freight or on Hire any Ship or H
Vessel to be used or employed in carrying I
iway or removing, importing or bringing, or I
'or the purpose of carrying away or remov. H
nig, importing or bringing as aforesaid, any I
such person or persons, as a Slave or Slaves, H
Dr for tke purpose of his, her, or their being I
sold, transferred, used, or dealt with as a I
Slave or Slaves ; or shall fit out or cause to H
be fitted out, or shall take the Charge or I
Command of, or navigate, or enter and embark H
on board any such Ship or Vessel, as Master I
or'Captain, Mate, Supercargo, or Surgeon, I
knowing that such Ship or Vessel is actually H
employed, or is, in the same Voyage for I
which he or they shall 'so enter and embark I
on board, intended to be employed in carry- I
iug or removing, importing or bringing as I
aforesaid any such person or persons, as or H
for the purpose of his, her, or their being I
sold, transferred, used, or dealt with as a H
Slave or Slaves ; then and in every such case, I
the person or persons so offending, and their I
Counsellors, Aiders, and Abettors, shall be I
and are hereby declared to be Felons, and I
shall he transported beyond Sea for a Terra I
Rot exceeding fourteen years, or shall be H
confined and kept to hard Labour for a I
Term not exceeding five years, nor less than H
three years, at the discretion of the Court, I
before whom such Offender or Offenders shall I
be tried and convicted. H

11. Provided always, and be it further I
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ■
any |iersou or persons shall, from and after I
the first d:i.y of Man next, enter or navigate, I
cr embark on board any such ship or vessel H
used aad employed, or meaii-t and intended to I
be» used and employed as aforesaid, as a petty I
officer, servant or seaman, or petty officers, I
servants or seamen, knowing that such is or I
shall be the purpose, or oneof the purposes of H
the.-voyage, er if any person or persons shall I
underwrite, or procure to be underwritten, any I
Policy of Assurance upon any ship or vessel, I
or goods, or the freight of any ship or yes- I
sel employed or intended to be employed in I
any such voyage, knowing that such is or I
shall be the purpose, or one the purposes of I
the said voyage, he or they nevertheless shall I
not Ire deemed giülty ot' a Fetony witnin the I
meaning of this Act, bat shall be and they are I
hereby declared to be guilty of a Misdemeanor I
only, and «hall be punished by imprisonment I
for a Term not exceeding Two Years. I

111.' And it is hereby further enacted, and I
declared, That such persons shall aot be deem- I
ed to be nor shall he punished as accessories I
to.felony, any thing in this present Act to I
the contrary thereof notwitii.si.-; ideig. I

IV7. Provided always, and be it farther I
enacted by ttie authority aforesaid, Th.at.no> I
thing in ims act contained shall extend, or be I
Constued to e\t:.:nd, to.subject any person or I
persons to the pains ami penalties hereby im- I
posed for exporting, removing, or carrying I
from any present or future British Island, I
Colony and- Settlement in the lirest Indies, I
to any other present or future British Isi- I
and, Colony and Settlement in the IVest In- I
dies, OT from oue part of such British Isi- I
and, Colony, or Settlement in the (Vest In. I
dies, to any other part of the same Island,
Colony or Settlement, or for importing, or
transporting into, or landing in any such Isl-
and, Colony or Settlement, any Slave or
''ives. which have, been or shall be born
within such Islam's, Colonies or Settlements,
or any Slave or Slaves which shall have been
or may be lawfully imported or brought into
the said Islands, Coloui'es or Settlements, or
for removing or carrying, any Slave or Slaves
from one part of any foreign Island, Colony
or Settlement, to another part of the same
foreign Island, Colony or Settlement, or for
transhipping and assisting at sea any Slave
or Slaves,- which shall be in any Ship or

I
Vessel in distress ; provided also, that no-
thing in this Act contained shall extend to
prevent the transportation to any foreign
Colony or Place, of any Slave or Slaves that
shall have been convicted by due course of
law in any present or future British Island
or Colony, of any crime to which the pun.
ishmoiit of transportation is or shall be
annexed by the law of such Island or Colo-
ny, but in every such case, a copy of the
judgment or sentence certified by the Court
before which the Offender was convicted,
shall be put on board in tlie Ship or Vessel
ju which any such Convict shall be trans-
ported.

V. Provided also, and be it further enact.
,Ed, That nothing herein before contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to subject
any person or persons to the pains and penal,
ties hereby imposed for any thing done or to
he done in Africa, west of the Cape of Good

Hope, or in the West Indies, or Arnerïcato^^Êthe cast of Cape Hom, on or before the first H
day of September next; nor for any Thing I
done or to be done in the East Indies, the I
Island of Madagascar, the Ports and Places H
of Africa to the East of the Cape of GoodH
Hope, the Islands of Mauritius and Bour. I
&on, and the Islands in the E«s£ Indian Seas, I
on or before the First Day of January H
next; nor for any Thing done, or to be I
done in A'ess Holland, the Islands iv the South I
.Seas, or the Coast of America to the Westof B
Cape Hom, on or before the first day of I
Aftty, in the Year One thousand eight hundred I
and twelve; nor for any Thing done or to be H
done in the High Seas, on board of any Ship I
or Vessels which hath or shall have sailed last I
from any Port in Great Britain or Ireland H
on or before the first, day of June next, or I

Ifrom any other Port or Place in Europe, on I
lor before tlie first day of July next; or from H
lany Port or Place in Africa VVest of the H
tCape of Good Hope, or'the West Indies, or I
IAmerica to the East of Cape Hom, on or be- I
Ifore the'first day of August next; or from H
lany Port or Place in the East Indies, Mada. I
lg-«.vtw, the Islands ol' Mauritius and Boar- I
liVcvj, the Coast of Africa to the East of the H
IC'a/ie «’' G'oe'rt' Hope, and the Islands in the I
liia.vi Indian Seas, on or before the First Day I
lof January next; or from any Port or Place I
Bin Ne-j> Holland,, the Islands iv the South H
B £'<?«.»■, or the Coast of America to the West of I
ICape Horn, on or before the First Day of May I
It-, the I'ear One thousand eight hundred and H
Itwelve. HJI VI. And be it further enacted and declar- I
Bed, Thatall Offences herein-before declared to H
Ibe Felonies or Misdemeanors, which shall be I
Bcoinmitted in Africa, or in any country, IBterritory or place, other than this United H
Hiiiiigdoiu, or on the High Seas, or iv any H
HJPort, Sea, Creek or Place, where the Ad- I
Imiral hug Jurisdiction, shall and may he I
Menciuired of either according to the ordinary H
BJCoui'se of Law, and the provisions of an Act I
Hpassed i>a the i wenty-eighth Year of the Reign I
Bof iving Henry ihe eighth', intituled, An Act H
mfor Pirates, or according to the provisions I
Bof An Act passed in the thirty-third Year of I
Bthe Reign ofKing Henry the eighth, intituled, H
Iw» Act to proceed, by Qoiuinissit.il of Ou~r I
Be/ii/ Terminer, against >uch Persons as skallU

Treason and Felony, without re. H
iMiiiiiif the same to be tried in the shire H
B^'Ae'/'i; the Oj'cncc zcas committed, so far I
Has tlie same Act is now unrepealed; or ac- I
BJcordiitg to the provisions of an Act passed BHia the eleventh and twelfth Years of the I
Hlicign of his late Majesty King William the I
Hthird, intituled, An dct passedfor the more H

Suppressive of Piracy. BH V 11. Provided always, audit is hereby I
Hfiiriher enacted and declared. That nothing I
Iherein.contained shall be construed to repeal, I

Hjainuil, or alter the said Act of the Forty- I
H seventh Year of Uis present Majesty, or an ■8.-let made in ttie Forty.sixth Year of His I
Hpresent'Majesty, for preventing the Importa. ■
Htioa of Slaves Oy *.\\y ol His Majesty's subjects I
linto any Isltudp, Colonies, Plantations, or ■

Territories belonging to any Foreign State or I
HJ Power, iv respec- of any Forfeitures of Ships I
lor Vessels, Cr- joes, Goods, or Effects, there»

HJ by respective If imposedforany Oilciice against
HJtUe srJI .-lets, or either of them, or tlie Re-

thereby given for.the Recovery thereof,
Morin respect of any pecuniaryPenalties there.
Bby imposed; but that the said Acts shall, in
Hall other Respects, be deemed and taken to
I be iv full Force, except so far as the saidAct of

the forty-sixth Year of His present Majesty is
I altered, or extended by the said Act of the for.
B ty-seveuth year of His said Majesty.

VTII. And whereas It is in and by the
said Acts respectively enacted, that all ShipsI and Vessels, Slaves or Natives of Africa,B carried, conveyed, or dealt with as Slaves,I and all other Goods and Etfecls that shall or

I may become forfeited for any Offence com.I mitted against, the said Acts respectively,B shall and may be seized by any Otlicer of
I His Majesty's Customs or Excise, or by .the
I Coiiiniiinders or Officers of any of His M«.

jesty's Snips or Vessels of War: And whereasB Ships and Vessels, Slaves, Goods, aud Effects,
I liable to Seizure and Forfeiture under the saidI Acts, for Offences committed on the Coast of
B Africa>, may be safely navigated, carried or
H kept, upon or near to the said Coast, or in

the Ports, Havens or Rivers thereof, in con-
I tempt of the said Acts, by reason of die wantH of Officers of the Customs or Excise, or of
I His Majesty's Ships or Vessels of War sta-
I tioncd on the saidCoast, or on such parts
I thereof as may bo visited by such Offenders:
B he it therefore further enacted by the Au-
I thority aforesaid, That it shall and may be

lawful for all Governors or Persons having|

the Chief Command, Civil or Military, of I
any of the Colonies, Settlements, Forts or I
Factories, belonging to His Majesty, or to I
the African Company in Africa, or any I
African Island, and for all Persons deputed. I
and authorized by any such Governor or HJCommander in Chief, to seize and prosecute I
all Ships and .Vessels, Slaves or Natives of HJAfrica, carrieel, conveyed, or dealt with as I
Slaves, and all Goods and Effects whatsoever H
that shall or may become forfeited for any HJ0(Fence committed against the said Acts of HJParliament, or cither of them, and which I
shall be found upon or near to the said H
Coast, or in any Port, Haven or River there. Hj
of, or within the Limits of any of the Raid HJColonies, Settlements, Forts or Factories,
which Governor or Commander in Chief, Hj
and all Persons by them so deputed and au- I
thorised, shall, in making and prosecuting Hj
any such Seizures, have the Benefit of all the I
Provisions made by the said Acts of Parlia- H
ment, or by an Act of the Fourth Year of I
His present Majesty therein recited, or by I
any other Act of Parliament for the Pro-
lection of Officers seiz ug and prosecuting I
for any Offence against the said last men-
tioued Act, or any other Act of Parliament I
relating to the Trade and Revenues of the I
British Colonies or Plantations hi America.

IV. ■ Provided also, and be it further enact- H
ed by the authority aforesaid, That if any I
Person or Persons, sailing or being in the ea. H
pacity of a Petty Officer, or Petty Officer's I
Servant or Servants, Seaman or Seamen on H
board of any ship or vessel fitted out for or I
engaged iv the unlawfully carrying, remov- I
ing, trading, or dealing iv Slaves, shall, within I
three Months after the arrival of the said yes. I
sel at any Port belonging to His Majesty, I
giveInformation on Oath, before any conipe- H
tent Magistrate, against any Owner or any I
Captain, Mate, Surgeon, or Supercargo of such I
Ship or Vessel, who shall have committed any I
Offence against this Act, & shall give evidence I
on Oath against such Owner or Part Owner, I
Captain, Mate, Surgeon and Supercargo, be. I
fore any Magistrate or Court before wiitiin I
such Offender may bt) tried; or if such Person I
or Persons so sailing as aforesaitl, in the ca- I
pacity of a Petty Officer or Polly Officers, I
Mariner ur Mariners, or Servants, shall I

B vidua three Months after his or their arrival I
Bat any Port or Place, not within His Majes- I
B ty's Dominions, give Information to any of I
1 His Majesty's Ambassadors, Ministers Pleni- I

B potentiitry, Envoys, Charges d' Affairs, Con-. I
I suis, Residents or other Agents, so that, any I
I Person or Persons owning such Ship or Vessel, I
I or navigating or taking charge of the same, as I
I Captain, Mate, Surgeon or supercargo, may I
I be apprehended, such Person or Persons so I

B giving such Information and evidence, shall I
I not be liable to any of the Pains or Penalties II of this Act, or any Fine or other Punishment; I

H under the said Acts of the Forty-sixth and I
I Forty.seventh Years of His present Majesty, I
I or either of them ; but shall be wholly dis- I

H charged therefrom, and His Majesty's Ambis- I
Hj sarlors, Ministers Plenipotentiary, Envoys, I
I Charges d' Affairs, Consuls, liesidents or other I

Hj Agents, are hereby required to receive any I
I such Information as aforesaid, and to trans. I
I niit the Particulars thereof, without delay, to>H one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 96I State, and to transmit copies of the same to)
I the commanders of His Mijesty's Ships -urB Vessels then being in the said Port or Pla-f.
B Dated at Batavia this fifth day of Feb»I ruaiy 1812.
H By meB The Lieutenant Governor of
H Java and it's Dependen-
Hi! CIGSI THQ. S. RAFFLES.B By Order ofthe lion-

I orable the LieutenantI Governor in Council.
B C. AssEf,

Hj Assist. Sec. to Goot.

B Ordered also that Copies of this Pro-I clamation ami of the Act of Parliament
I be sent to the several local Authorities

B along the Coast and at the different De-
I pendencies, and to the Collectors, with
I Instructions to use their best exertions,I and to afford every assistance iv carryingfl into effect the intentions of the British
I Legislature.

ily order ofthe Honorable thé LieutenantB Governor iv Council.■ C- ASSEY,
Assist. Sec. to Govt.
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PROCLAMATIE.

HET heeft den 'Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Rade behaagt te bepalen,

dit: Ie onder volgende Acte van bet Parte»
men!, betrekkelyk <len Handel in Slaven
tot algemeenë informatie en narigt bekend
gemaakt worde, en voorts te bevelen dat den'
Live:..- '.';m Slaven over Zee, reeds by Ad-
vertentie van den 18den November 1812,
verbof. ■!), voor hét vervolg gestrengelyk
géprohibeet.d zy, onder zulke poemilitei-
le-n als in gemelde Acte bekend Staan,

En op dat niemand onwé-tenheid hier
vri zoude kunnen voorwenden, zal deze
Proclamatie ;ds mede meermelde Parle-
rnents Acte, in de Éngéïsche en Holland»
sche,talen in de Gbuvernements Courant
bekend gemaakt, in de onderscheidene
liilandsclie Talen vertaald, en op de ge-
brnikelyke plaatsen geaffigeert worden te
Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya.

ANNO. QUINQUAGESIMOPRIMO
GEORGII III. REGIS.

DERDE HOOFDEEL.
Acte, dienende ter bekragtiging van een

Acte, gemaakt in het Zeven en Veertig-
Stc.laar van Zyne Majesteits Regeering,
" Ter afschaffing ran d<-n Slaven Han-
del ".

[den 14de Mey 1811. ]

AANGEZIEN de beide Huizen van het
PaiMenu-nf by Resolntien van den luden

en Ü Isten Juny van het Jaar 1806,respectively k
".-■'. bebhen, niet den meest mogelyken

spoed kragtdadigc maatregelen in het werk te
stellet» tér vernietiging van den Slaven Han.
del op Afrika uit hoofde dat dien handel ge-
heel strydig is met grondbeginselen van
rechtvaardigheid, menschlievendheid, en
zuivere staatkunde;—En daar ingevolge
cvengemelde Resolntien en om de daar in
aangehaalde redenen, die Handel door een
Acte, iv het 47ste Jaar van Zyne Majesteit's
liegeenng gemaakt, is verklaard hoogst
onwettig te zyn ;—En alzoo het is gebleken
dat onderscheidene Personen, ongeacht de by
"vrelmelde Acte vastgestelde bepalingen en
poenalitciten, zich -niet ontzien hebben orri de
Handel in Slaven te biyven dry yen op de kust
van .ifi ika en elders, alsmede Slaven ter
verkoop over Zee te vervoeren ;—Rn aangezien
liet Huis-der 'Gemeenten by Resolutie van den
]sde Juny 1810, deszelvs verontwaardiging
over zoortgelyke handelingen heeft te kennen

n, en beslooten zodanige maatre,
gelen in overweging te nemen, welke best
zouden geschikt zyn soortgelyke vermetele
inbreuken op de Wetten kragtdadig voorte-
komen.—En alzoo het noodzakclykis dat ook
diergelyke maatregelen worden gebezigd ter
afschaffing van den Slaven Handel, óp alle
Plaatsen waar men mogt ondernemen die te
riryven ; Zoo is het, dat Zyne Majesteit den
Koning, met advies en goedkeuring der
Geestelyke en VVaereldlyke Magten, en der
Leden van het Huis der Gemeen(en in het
tegenwoordig Parlement verzameld, en daar-
toe door dezelven gemagtigd, heeft gesta-
tueerd, gelyk gestatueerd word by deeze: dat
by aldien eenig Onderdaan, of Onderdanen
van Zyne Majesteit, dan wel, eenig Persoon
of Personen binnen Zyne Majesteits Ver.
eenigde Koningryken, of wel in een der
Eilanden, Volkplantingen, Vestingen, Bezit.
tingen, Factoryen, of Grondgebieden, nu of
in het vervolg tot dezelve behorende of door
Zyne Majesteit geóccupèert of bezeten zynde,
dan wel in het gebied van de Engelsche
Vereenigde Oost Indische Compagnie, wo-
nende of verblyvènde, na den Isten dag der
maand-Juny aanstaande, mogt ondernemen in
Persoon, dan wel door zynfc of hunne gemag-
tigden, of op welke wyze hoe ook genaamd,
eenig Persoon of Personen wie die ook mogten
zyn van eenig gedeelte van Afrika, of eenige
andere Landstreek, Grondgebied of Plaats, ge.
boortig, als Slaaf of Slaven te vervoeren
of doen vervoeren of daarin behulpzaam was
of waren, dan wel het zy onmiddelyk, of
by wyze van overscheping op Zee, of ander,
zins, onder welke .benaming ook, direc-
telyk of indirectelyk, als Slaaf of Slaven,
dezelve kwam of kwamen te transporteren,
te Verkoopen, Overtedragen of tebeezigen ; of
zich te onderstaan om dezelve tot het voor-
schreven einde intevoeren of te brengen,
dan wel te helpen invoeren of brengen, in
eenig Eiland, Volkplanting, Landstreek,
Grondgebied of Plaats, hoe ook genaamd; of
rnct hun weeten, zodanig Persoon of Personen
tegen hun wil te zenden, ontvangen, houden
of opsluiten, aan boord van eenig Schip, Vaar-

fuig of Root hoegenaamd, ten einde hem, haar,
of hunlieden te transporteren, intevoeren, of
medi-tenemen, danwei te verkoopen, overte-
.dragen, of als Slaven te bezigen.

En mede, zoo iemand zich mogt onder.
staan eenig Schip of Vaartuig te gebruiken of
te laten gebruiken, verhuren of bevrachten, ten
einde wegtevoeren of intevoeren, dan wel be-
hulpzaam te zyn in het wegvoeren of invoe-
ren van een of meer van de hier bovenbeschre-
vene Personen, met het oogmerk om hem,
haar, of hunlieden als Slaaf of Slaven te ver.
koopen, overtedragen, ofte bezigen, dan wel
eenig Schip of Vaartuig uitterusten, ofte la.
ten uitrusten, het Bevel over hst zelve te voe.
ren, het zelve over Zee te brengen , of zich
aan Boord van het zelve te verhuren het zy als
Schipper, Bevelhebber, Stuurman, Supercar.
ga, of Heelmeester, in geval het hem of hun.
lieden bewast is, datzoodanig Schip of Vaartuig
op dattydstip, dan wel gedurende de Reize
voer welke zy zich aan Boord van het zelve
verhuren, bestemd is, of zal worden tot het
vervoeren, aanbrengen, of invoeren van een of
meerder boven beschrevene Personen, ten einde
hem, haar of hunlieden als Slaaf of Slaven te
verkpopen, overtedragen of te bezigen ; zoo
worden in alle hierboven vermelde gevallende

-overtreders, ais medederzelver raadgevers, me-
de helpers, en medepligtigen, verklaard schul-
dig te zyn aan hooge misdaad (Felony, en zul-
len de schuldigen over Zee gebannen worden
voor eenig tydperk, een getal van veertien Ja.
ren nief te boven gaande, dan wel veroordeeld
worden tot Confinement en arbeid aan de pu-
blieke werken voor niet meer dan vyf, en niet
minder dan drie Jaren, ter Discretie van het
Geregtshof voorhetwelk zyl. worden verhoord
en schuldig bevonden.

11. Met dien verstande nogthans dat een
ieder die van en melden eersten dag der maand
Mey aanstaand*:, zich als Onder 'Officier, Be.
diende, of Matroos zal komen inteschepen, of
te verhuren, ofwel zal varen op eenigen Bodem-
gebruikt wordende; of zullende gebruikt wor-
den, tot den Slaven Handel, dan wel zal ko-
men te ondertekenen, of te laten onderteke-
nen eenige Polis van Assurantie van zodanig
Schip of Vaartuig, indien het hem bewust is
dat den Slaven Handel het oogmerk, of wei
een van de oogmerken der Reize is, daarom
niet geacht zal worden schuldig te z-.n aan ho-
ge misdaad (Felony), maar zal worden schul.
dig verklaard, gelyk eylieden schuldig ver-
kaard worden by deze, aan Wanbedryf (Mis.

demeanor), en dat zyl. zullengestraft worden
met Gevangenisvoor niet meer (.an twee Jaren.

111. Wordende het wyders gestatueerd
dat zodanige Personen niet zulleq worden ge.
acht medepligtig te zyn aan hoge misdaad
(Felony ), nog als zoodanig gestraft, voor zo
verre niets ten contrarie van dien in deezeActe
mogt worden vastgesteld.

ÏV- Zy het al mede verder gestatueerd,
dat de by deze Acte bepaalde straffen en pce-
naliteiten, niet applicabel zyn, of zullen kun-
nen worden gemaakt op het uitvoeren, over-
brengen, of wegvoeren, uit een der onder
Britsche magt staande of nog te komen Eilan-
den, Volkplantingen ofBezittingen inde West
Indien, van een of meer Slaven op die Plaat.
sen geboren of zullende geboren worden, of
daar vrettiglyk gebragt of ingevoerd, naar ecu
der andere onder Britsche magt staandeof nog
te komene Eilanden, Volkplantingen of Bezit-
tingen in de West Indien, dan wel, van een
der hier beschrevene Eilanden, Volkplantin-
gen, of Bezittingen, naar eenig ander gedeelte
van dezelve; noch meede op het invoeren, aan-
brengen, of ont9cheepen van eenige zodaoige
Slaven in een der hierbovengenoemde E landen,
Volkplantingen of Bezittingen in de West
Indien, dan wel, op het vervoeren of over-
brengen van een of meer Slaven van een der
aan andere Magten toebehorende Eilanden,
Volkplantingen, of Bezittingen, naar eenig
ander gedeelte van dezelvde Eilanden, Volk-
plantingen, of Bezittingen ; noch op het aan
boord nemen, of het assisteren in Z.c, van
een of meer Slaven, die zich mogten bevinden
aan boord van eenigen Bodem welke door ha-
verey ot' anderzints in gevaar mogt weezen;
Met dien verstande al verder, dat niemand on-
der de by deze Acte gemaakte bepalingen, zal
mogen beletten het overvoeren naar eenige
Vreemde Volkplanting of Plaats, van een of
meer Slaven welke in een der thans door de
Britsche magt bezeten wordende, of nog te be-
zitten Eilanden of Volkplantingen, volgens de
wetten zal of zullen schuldig bevonden wor-
den aan misdaden, op welke de straf van Bal-
lingschap over Zee ( Transportation ) is ge-
steld, zullende in soortgelyke gevallen een af-
schrift van de Sententie, behoorlyk geauthen-
tiseerd door het Gerechtshof voor het welk
den misdadigen is veroordeelt, aan boortl van
den Bodem op welke den balling wordt over-
gebragt, worden medegegeven.

V. Met dien verstande nogtans, dat het
by deze Acte gestatueerde niemand zal onder-
hevig maken aan de hier voren bepaalde straf-
fen en poenaliteiten, ter zake van handelingen
bedreven of nog te bedryven in Afrika, ten
Westen van de Kaap de Goede Hoop, in de
West Indien, of in Amerika Beoosten Kaap

Hom, op of voor den eersten Dag van Sep.
iember aanstaande; —dan wel voor eenige
handelingen bedreven of te bedryven in Oost
Indien, het Eiland Madagascar, de Havens
en Plaatsen van Afrika Beoosten de Kaap de
Goede Hoop, de Eilanden Mauritiusen Bour.
bon, en de Eilanden in de Oost Indische Zee-
ën, op of voor den eersten dag van January
aanstaande—even mm voor eenige handelingen
bedreven of te bedryven in Nieuw.Holland,de Eilanden in de Zuid Zeeën, of op de Kust
van America Bewesten Kaap Hom, op of
voor den eersten dag van Aley Een duizend
agt honderd en twaalf—dan wel voor eenige
handelingen bedreven of nog te bedryven in
Open Zee, op eenig Schip of Vaartuig hetwelk
uit een der Havens van Groot Briianie oflerland is vertrokken of mag vertrekken, op
of voor den eersten dag van Juny aanstaande,
uit eenige andere Haven arf Plaats in Europa,op of voor den Eersten Dag van July aan-
staande—uit eenige Haven of Flaats in AfricaBewesten de Kaap de Goede Hoop, in deWest-Indien, oi Amerika beoosten KaapHorn, op of voor den eersten dag van Augus-
tus aanstaande—uit eenige Haven of Plaats in
Oost-Indien, Madagascar, de Eilanden Mau-
ritius en Bourbon, de Kust van Afrika Be-
bosten de Kaap de Goede Hoop, of in de Ei-
landen in de Ooiterschè Zeeën, op of voor
den eersten d«g January aanstaande—
of eindelyk uit een der Havens bfplaatzen in
Nieuw Holland, de Eilanden in de Zuid-Zee.
en, of op de Kust van Amerika Bewesten
Kaap iiorn, op of voorden eersten dag van
Mey des Jaars Een duizend agt honderd entwaalf.

VI. En zy het wyders gestatueerd, dat al-
le handelingen by deze Acte verklaard hooge
misdaad en wanbedry.f, (Felonies or Misde-
meanors) te zyn, welke mogen bedreven wor.
di-n in Afrika, of eenig ander Land, Grond-
gebied of .Plaats, niet tot de vereenigde Ko-

" iiingrykeu behorende, dan wel in Open Zee,
of in eenige Haven, Zee, Inham, of Plaats,
over welke zich de Jurisdictie van de Admi-
raliteit uitstrekt, zullen mogen eu kunnen ou-
derzogt worden, hetzy volgens den gewonen
loop der wetten, en den inhoud eener Acte
gemaakt in het Agt en twintigste Jaar der Re-
geering van Koning Hendrik den Agtsteu, ge.
uaaind, Acte tegens Zeerovers: ol volgens
het gestiitueerde in eene Acte van het drie en
dertigste Jaar der Regering van Koning Hen-
drik den agtsten, ten tytel voerende, Acte,
aulhoriserende het procederen in Commissie
van Oyer eu i'eiiiiiuer, tegen personen zeel.
ke bekennen schuldig te zyn aan verraad en
hooge misdaad (felony) zonder dezelve terug
te zenden om te worden te regt gesteld in het
Graafschap waar de miadaad gepleegt is^voor zoo verre die Acte nog met is ingetrok-
ken, dan wel volgens de bewoordingen van
een Acte gemaakt in de Elfde en Twaalfde Ja-
ren van de Reg.-enng van wylen Zyne Majesteit
Koning Willem den derden, genaamd Acte
ter kragtdadiger beteugeling van de'Zee.
rooverij.

Vil. Met dien verstande nogtan's, en zy
het al verder gestatueerd, dat den inhoud van
deze Acte niet zal mogen of kunnen worden
uitgelegd, alsrevokeivude, vernietigende of al-
tererende, dereeds boven de aangehaalde Acten
van de Zeven-tsu.veertigste en Zes-en.veertig-
ste Jaari-n der Ri-geering' van Zyne Majesteit
den tegenwOordigen Ko.iing. ten doel hebben-
de het beletten van den invoer van Slaveo door
'/j j tie Majesteits Onderdanen, in Eilanden,
Volkplantingen, Bezittingen, of Grondgebie-
den aan vreemde Mag ten of Staten toebeho-
rende, voor zo verre die Acten het verbeurt.
verklaren van Schepen, Vaartuigen, Ladingen,
Goederen, of Eigendommen voor handelingen
strydtg men den inhoud van beide Actens, of
van een derzeiven, bepalen—eu voor zoo ver-
re dczelven middelen ter eritfuging van resti-
tutie aanwyzen, of wel eenige geld bopten op.
leggen, maai dat integpudeu
kragt en werking zullen blyven, uitgenomen
iv gevallen waarin de Acte van het zes.en-veer.
tigste Jaar van Zyne Majesteit, door die van
het zeven, en-veertigste Jaar van Zyne Ma.
jesteitwordt gealtereerd, of geëxtendeerd.

VIII. En naderaaal het by welmelde Ac.
ten respectivelyk is gestatueerd, dat alle sche-
pen en vaartuigen, en voorts alle slaven, of
inboorlingen van Afrika welke aangebragt,
Vervoerd of verkocht worden als Slaven, als
mede alle andere goederen en eigendommen
weike mogten ouderhevig worden aan ver-
b.-urt verklaring, uit hoofde van handelingen
slrydig met de bovengenoemde Acten, .zulten
mogen worden aangehaald door de bedienden
van Zyne Majesteits Tolhuizen, of door de
Bevelhebbers of Otricieren van Zyne Majés.
teits schepen en vaartuigen van oorloge en
gevolgiyk schepen eu Vaartuigen, slaven, goe-
deren, eu eigendommen, op de Kust van Afri.
ka aan aanhaling & confiscatie onderhevig,
niettegenstaande den inhoud van deze Acte
iv veiligheid zoude kunnen varen, of geborgen
worden, op of in de uabyheid van die Kust, of
in de Havens, Keeden ofRivieren van dezelve,
by gebrek van Tolhuis bedienden en schepen
of vaartuigen vaa oorlog van Zyne Majesteit

. aldaar, zoo wordt al verder gestatueerd da
3 alle Gouverneurs, of Civiele en MiHtair
t Bevelhebbers van Zyne Majesteits, of d
s Afrikuansche Compagnies Volkplantingen
'. Bezittingen, Forten of Factoryen in Afrit. of op eenig Eiland in dat Warelddeel gelegiffl

■ en voorts alle Personen door zodanige GoU
I vcrneiirs, of Opperbevelhebbers daar toe g*
i zonden en geauthoriseerd, de niagt zullel, hebben om alle schepen en vaartuigen, slave;
t of inboorlingenvan Afrika, welke aaugebragj
f vervoerd of verkogt worden als Slaven, «

1 voorts alle Goederen en Eigendommen welk
: ingeyolge de bovengenoemde Aeten van he
i Parlement aan verbeurtverklaring onderlievij
: mogten wezen, en welke zich bevinden op 0
r in de nabyheid van dieKust, dan wel binnei
i de Limiten van de bovengemelde Volkplad-, tingen, Bezittingen, Forten en Factoryen

aantehalen en te vervolgen; zullende de g©
zegde Gouverneurs of Opperbevelhebbers, ci

i alle door hun dusdanig gezondene en geautho
: riscerdu personen, het genot hebben van allt

voordeden by die Aeten; en een in dezeivei
aangehaalde Acte van het vierde Jaar van Xf
ne Majesteit den thans regecrenden Koning
of by eenige andere acten van het Parlement

'keiidaan Officieren welke aanhalingen €
vervolgingen doen, ter zake van handeling^
strydig niet de laatst gemelde Acte, "ai
eenige anderen welke betrekking heb-
ben op den Handel en de Inkomsten van d<
Britsche Volkplautitigcu en Vasügiieden i'
Amerika.

IX. Met dien verstande nogtans, en l)
het a! verder bepaald, dat byaidiiii iemand m
Onder-officier, Bediende of Matroos, vareim
of zich bevindende aan boord van een;
of Vaartuig, uitgerust voor, of gebruikt wor-
dende tot hetonwettig aanbrengen en vervoerdvan, of handelen in Slaven, binnen den tyd val
drie Maanden na de aankomst van zoodanige!Bodem in een van Zyne Majesteits Havens
voor een daartoe bevoegd Magistraals Persooti)
eene verklaring op Eede kwam integeven te-
gen een of meer der Recders, Bevelhebbers,
Stuurlieden, Heelmeesters, of Supereargas vaf
zoodanig Schip of Vaartuig, diestrydig metdet
inhoud dezerAcfomogtenliebbeiigehandeld, eu
voorts beëedigde getuigenissen tegen zoodanig*
Personen inogt geven in het Gerechtshof, of aal
den Magistraat voor welke zy lieden wc
Regtgesteld ; of ook indien iemand, als Ouder-
officier, Matroos,ofBediende op een zoodanige^
Bodem varende, binnen ,drie Maanden naa
deszol-vs aankomst in een Haven welke buiten
-Zyn Majesteits Gebied gelegen is, zodanig»*
informatie zal komen te geven aan een vaü
Zyne Majesteits Ambassadeurs, PfenipO"
tenfiarlssen, Gezanten, Chargé d' Aflaireaj
Consuls, Residenten, uf andere Zaakgelastig.
d.en, op welke een of meerder Reeders van dea
Bodem, danwei een of meer der Personen dia
denzelvenoverZeegebragtof op denzelven ge-
diend hebben als Schipper, Stuurman, Heel.
meester, of Supercarga, kunnen worden geap«
prehendeert, zoo zal de Persoon welke zoda-
nige informatien of getuigenissen geeft, niet
onderhevig zyn aan de pcenaliteiten by deze
Acte bepaald, of aan de Boetens of ander**
Straffen gestatueerd by de bovengenoemd*)
Acten van de Zes en veertigste eu Zeven en
veertigste Jaren van de Regeering van Zyne
Majesteit den tegeuwoordigen Koning, maal
integendeel geheel van dezelve verschoond
blyven. Wordende Zyne Majesteits Ambas-
sadeurs, Plenipoteniiarissen, Gezanten, Char»
gé d'Affaires, Consuls, Residenten, of andere
Zaakgelastigden, by deze bevolen zoodanige
informatien te ontvangen, en dezelve zonder
tyd verzuim medetedeelen, aan een van Zyne
Majesteits Secretarissen van Staat, en 'kopyen
van dezelve te doen geworden aan de Bevelheb-
bers van Zyne Majesteits Schepen of Vaartui-
gen, welke zich op dat tydstipiu zoodanige Ha»
ven of Plaats mogen bevinden.

Gedaan te Batavia den 51en February

Door My
Den Luitenant Gouverneur

van .lava en dies On-
derhorighedeh.

THO. g. RAFFLES,
Ter Ordonnantie van den

Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Rade.

C. Assey.
Adjl. Secretaris.

Is besloten, kopyen van de bovenstaan-
de Proclamatie en Parlements Acte te zen-
den aan de onderscheidene PiaatselykeAuthöritèiten langs deKust, en op de on-deriioriglicden van ditEiland, alsmede aan'
de Collecteurs der In-en Uitgaande Rcg-
ten, met last om allepogingen aaiitewenden,
en zoo veel doenlyk mede te werken, in
het ten uitvoer brengen der oogmerken var»
de wetgevende 'magten van Engeland.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere
Luit. Gouverneur in Rado.

C. ASSEY.
Adjl. Secretaris.
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